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BIG ATTENDANCE A RE FOOD SHOW
RATLIFF CASE

T rib u te  Is P aid  
T o  Floyd Ber»nett

ANSON. Texts. April 26.— — 
Testimony was concluded here to
day in the trial of Marshall Ratliff, 
charged with murder In the death 
of Oeorge Carmichael, policeman

LAKE STE . AGNES, April 
26.—i/I*)— (By the Canadian 
Press.)—The Ford relief plane, 
carrying the crew of the mono
plane Bremen landed here this 
afternoon.

QUEBEC. April 26— (By the Ca
nadian Press, i-The Ford relief plane 

I bearing the trans-Atlantic fheis 
wounded fatally in a gun battle lol- took off from Greenly Island at 
lowing the robbery oi the First Na- 7:45 this morning for Lake Ste. 
tional Bank at Cisco on Dec. 23. , Agnes.

Arguments were to start at mid- j The monoplane Biemen. which 
afternoon, and it was indicated j borP the two Germans and the

(ed profound >ymr ithy throughout 
Germany and this found expression 
in trtbute paid the flyer in the met- 

j ropolitan papers today.
Deutsche Allgemeinc Zeitung said, 

Bennett was deeply imbued with 
the spirit of chivalry and ever rea
dy to help others. Devotion to duty 
was his supreme law. We mourn

K U SH  B E N N E T T  T O  H O S P IT A L  B U T  F A I L

DALLAS. Texas. April 26—UPi— ! 
Members of the Baptist School Re- 1 
location Commission today refused ' 
to forecast the probable result oi a I

with America the loss of this e x - . meeting here tomorrow at whichnAitiianal mnn ivk/cco eavirinae tn one I - c. ■« « . ■ ■ a

that a night session would be held 
so Mbycase could go to the Jury to
morrow morning.

Ratliff already has been convicted 
of robbery of the bank and the 
murder of O E Bedford. Cisco po
lice chief. In the former case na 
was sentenced to 9e years in prison 
and in the latter he was sentenced 
tl electrocution Trial of the third 
case was begun Monday.

In the trial here only fhree df - 
tense witnesses were used, while 30 
persons testified for the state None 
of the witnesses, however, directly 
connected Ratliff with the fatal 
wounding of Carmichael.

R e  lilt has been kept under close 
guard since the discovery, earlier 
In the week, of two hack saws in 
the lining of his unionnliv

Railroad and Bus 
Combination is to

be Tested in Suit

ceptional man whose services to our 
countrymen earned him a lasting 
memory in all German hearts.”

Lokal Anzetger said: "In the cup 
of joy over the Bremen's successful 
flight, there is now mixed sorrow. 
W'itli the American people. Germany 
shares in the grief over the loss of 
this hero who left life for his broth
ers.”

Morgen Post called Bennett the

Irishman from Ireland to the lone
ly island, was abandond to await a 
ship when the straits should be 
clear of ice.

The announcement of the take-off 
was flashed by the government wire
less, which had been almost the sole model of heroic comradeship
link with civilization during the ------------
thirteen days the plane and its crew C r i t i c i s e s  S e r i l l T l  
had been held at the island.

Plane Damaged
It was Friday. April 13, that the 

Bremen made a forced landing, 
when near the limit of its fuel sup
ply. on tlie rocky islet 400 miles 
north of its course. The undercar
riage was smashed and other dam

F ligh t by Lindy

MONTREAL. April 26— (Bv the 
Canadian Press. >—Severe criticism 
of the flight to carry serum from

hey will consider the removal of 
Bavlor University from Waco to I 
Dallas.

Carr P. Collins. Dallas member 
said that he "hardly could atford to i 
predict the outcome of the m eet-; 
mg." while Cullen F. Thomas, an
other Dallas member, and H L 
Kokernot of San Antonio, chair-) 
man of the commission, liki 
were silent. i

Two sites of 1,000 acres each v.’ili 
be offered at the meeting for ilte i 
university in the event it should be 
moved to Dallas Schuyler Mai - 
shall will offer a site four nines1 
east of the city near Buckner Or
phans Home and G. A. McGregor 
Win ',It W  a lora '/ n m Oak ClifT.

The Dallas chamber of Com
merce. through M. J. Norrell. nun-

New York to Quebec for the treat-,, 111 nfTer si i,oonoo for r»»
age done in the landing and tile them ol Floyd Bennett has been bmjdings.
island had no facilities for repairs, made by Premier L. A. Tascliereau j n event the commission should \

Major James Fitzmaurice. one of Quebec ami Provincial Secrclarj decide to recommend the removal 
the crew, was brought out to Mur- Athanase David but Mr. David made* 0j Bayj0r. final action would rest
ray Bay a few days later by the lt P,a,n that Col. Charles A. Lind- W1th a full convention of Baptbis
plane of C. A. <Duke> Schiller, who berghs part in the iliglit was en- jn Texas

PLEASING FOOD
L

Many of the mercantile houses.
manufacturing companies and pub
lic service concerns of Brownwood 
are represented in the attractive ar
ray of booths at the Pure Food 
Show.

Booths are beautifully decorated 
and make 3a important part of the 
show from an aesthetic standpoint. 

| At the same time they give very ef
fective and practical advertising to 

| the various wares represented. At 
j several of them demonstration! are 

constantly in progress and the pub
lic is given direct proof of the qual
ity of the products of the firms ex
hibiting.

Compliments on the various ex
hibits are heard among all groups of 
visitors. The large first floor of the
Soldiers and Sailors Hall auditor
ium affords good space for the dis
plays and thus space has been well 
utilized by the exhibitors.

The importance of Brownwood as 
a manufacturing and industrial een-

Ford
posed

I plane
i blazed the hazardous air trail that

--------  fuel for the Bremen were loaded.
AUSTIN. Tex.. April 26—(/Pi -A  n , ere Bennett contracted a severe 

quo warranto suit to test right of coj,j which turned to pneumonia 
the Cotton Belt railroad to make a and from which he died yesterday 
eon tract with W. E. Nunellee's motor ,n a Quebec hospital.

■ H M i  b*'-S

tirely admirable.
other retiet parties later followed, i in an address, the Premier assert- 

A tri-motored Ford plane piloted1 ed that the flight was entirely un- 
by Floyd Benneu and Bernt Bal- necessary as there was plenty of 
chen flew from Detroit to Lake Ste. serum in Canada. Mr. David. ex- 
Agnes where the necessary parts and pandnig on this statement, express

bus line to carry passengers 
tween Tyler and Lufkin will be 
filed soon in District Court by as
sistant attorneys General Joe Brown 
and Allen Clark, they said Thurs
day.

It will be a teat case 
a precedent in the matter of pos
sible attempts at rail-bus coalitions 
The Tyler-Lufkln bus service under 
a aavtract recently made by the

On to Greenly
Balchen. with Major Fitzmaurice. 

continued on to Greenly. Through

ed the belief that the flight was a 
vulgar and spectacular publicity 
stunt in which unnamed persons 
has made use of Col Lindbergh 
himself entirely innocent of wrong 
doing, to further their selfish aims.

"As for Co! Lindbergh," said the 
provincial secretary, "I

Photo copyright. 1918, NEA Service. Znc. 7 
STRICKEN suddenly ill with threatened pneumonia after he and Bn nt Bairtu r 
^  relief plane from Detroit to Murray Bay. Quebec. Floyd Bennett was unable tv 
flight to Greenely Island. The relief plane continued on with Balchen and Com: 
rice at the controls, loaded with supplies and parts for the repair of the transatlani 
shown here in the sleigh that took him from Murray Bay to Lake St. Agnes, wh
a plane and taken to a hospital rt Quebec, where he died Wednesday. Bennet- was Commander Richard 
E. Byrd's pilot when-the two flew over the north pole in 1926 and was scheduled to be chiaf pitot an Byrd s 
proposed antarctic expedition this summer. The change in temperature between Detroit and Murray Bay 
was blamed for Bennett's illness and death.

ugsmitted by Tele
had piloted the bu 
continue his pn 
mdant James Fitzmau- 
c Bremen. Bennett ia 
e he was placed aboard

ATLANTA. Georgia, April 26.—(/p) 
have the —Flood waters that spread beyond 

some oversight skiis to equip the utmost respect and admiration for their banks in South Georgia and 
Bremen for its take-off from the ice j him. He reflects the bravery of Alabama through the early part of

.. h surrounding the island were left be- youth. But why this bluff? and the week had to a large extent ve
to estabiisn . WfKl Thls colIpiett wup motor especially this bluff perpetrated by ceded today, but in portiwest Floi -

trouble detected in the Bremen, de- the use of an American world fig- ida continued to spread over a wide
cided the aviators to leave the Ger- ] ure? • area of lowlands,
man plane and resume their trip to J "I wish to make it quite clear I Many of the 3,000 to 5,000 esti-

,  .  New York in the Ford relief plane, that I am not anti-American, but mated homeless in the three states
***■—6d with Nunellce D designed g0(trnlnK 0j the lee. fiom which i cannot stomach this way of tak
to supplement the train service be
tween those points which was cur
tailed by a recent order of the rail-

were preparing to leave temporary 
havens in the hills and returned to 
their sodden homes and fields to

alone a take-off could be made in ing profit of a tragic situation uli
the vicinity of the rocky island. I der the mask of charity. Here.we,
made it imperative that the party have everything that is necessary replant crop*, while railways, para- 

road commission allowing the Cot- jfave soon if they were to complete and we do not need them to come lyzed since Sunday, began normal
ton Belt to discontinue one of two , heir by ttlr from the United States to bring us service over a wide area and high-
round trip daily trains between Ty- , By their early morning departure scrum. We can get along without "'ay repairs were under way.
ler and Lufkin. Previously, attor- fron, Greenly, the three men who American doctors, be they the most Residents of Caryville. Florida,
ney general Claude Pollard had j M n  ^  to fly across the Atlanta accomplished specialists of that numbering 600. were safe at Bonifay.
ruled that the commission could from east to west were expected to great country." 
not consider ‘ a proposed contract reach their original objective at New 
between the railroad and the bus, York by Friday morning. A stop 
line to provide bus service in lieu [S to be made at Lake Ste. Agnes 
of discontinued train service. i0  refuel the plane.

Under the contract later made The formal welcome to New York

while flood waters of the Chocto- 
I watchee river coursed 12 feet deep 

NEW YORK. April 26. —(,pi—1The' through its streets. Westville on the 
first thought of offering aid to other shore of the stream was men- 
Floyd Bennett from Rockefeller In- j acea. , i
stitute, it was learned today, origi- In this district of Florida alone.

regardless of the opinion, the bus- lias been postponed to Monday and nated in the mind of John D. Rock- 1.000 are homeless, while others had•c am  in iica m ^ ...........................i m . . . . .  ...n  - _. . . .  # . .  * _____i— _____________ hhhM rnntfiH anri a f Pontnru nn thoes are to use railroad terminals Tuesday in tribute to Bennett
and co-ordinate their schedules with ----- ------
the train atrvlce

efeller. Jr., who was deeply moved been routed and at Century on the 
by the plight of the famous aviator. I Escambia river. 30 homes had been 

He telephoned Dr. Simon Flex-1 washed away and the water rising 
ner of the institute and asked if slowly. A score of more houses were 
there wasn't something that could1 flooded at Milligan as the Yellow | 
be done. Dr. Flexner then telephon-! river spread over the lower sections 
ed to Dr. A. L. Barach. New York of the town, and Defuniak Springs 
specialist sent to Quebec bv the also suffered some damage.

_  I New York World and the North j Spread of the Waters over the low
n / „ „  1 p a  r  Bennett as his body was started to- : American Newspaper Alliance, which swampy lands adjacent to their;
M IUS 1  D*t e x t r a s  ward its resting place in the Na- sponsored the relief flight on which! lower reaches had somewhat lm-

Ctaim Smith is to 
Have 621 Delegates

H ero’s Farew ell 
to Bennett

QUEBEC, April 26.—(/P)—Canada 
! gave a hero's farewell today to Floyd I

I tional cemetery of the United States. 
NEW YORK April 26.—</P)—T h e ' clrcllnK airplanes, dipping in sa-

New York state Democratic com- lllte at*>ve * he cortege honored the 
mittee in a statement made public man whose■exploits had brought the 
today asserted Governor Smith of flying fresh laurels, while
would enter the Democratic con- slow,y trou gh  the tortuous streets to have replied, “ You might send
vontion with 621 delegates in sup- ot the ancient city rumbled the gur. lne some fresh serum number one1
port of his nomination as president ca£Pttge hewing the body 
and a reserve strength of 154 th at! Ttlc royal twenty-second regiment 
would support him after discharg- wa, l h‘® es.cort an„d bls tnbu,e came 
lng obligations to favorite sons. I wllb tears ,of lnen' ,w° me.n

J *  1. forma's 26 delegates. whlch and chfldren who with bowed heads
elected on May 1, were list- ?uie“ y * *  their P^ 8 ln ever:

erf in the doubtful column by the lenKth?ning procession as it moved 
committee, although It expects the ,0* ard a waiting train.
delegation will be friend I ?  to the *  « na,11 Kr° uP had asse" lbled in| the chapel of the Jeffrey Hale lios- 

I pital. where the aviator who had 
| conquered the frozen north in the 
| first flight to the Pole died yester- 
; day.

Present Arms
As the coffin was borne out to be

Bennett was taken 111, and asked if proved conditions further upstream 
the institute could be of any sen -! the creeks in Alabama and Georgia 
ice ! that caused widespread damage had 1

Asked for Serum I subsided, and waters of the smaller j
"Well.” Dr. Barach was reported rivers were rapidly falling.

governor.

Cotton Advances 
in New Orleans

and number two. I probably could 
get it here, but I'd like to have it 
on hand in case we find it is the 
proper treatment."

On the basis of this conversation 
between the doctors it was decided 
at once to send serum to Dr. Barach 
and at this point the plan to secure 
Colonel Lindbergh's sendees was 
evolved. The seriousness of Ben
nett's illness was known at the in- . __, ,,,,__. . . _  _
stitute and it was felt that the ease, £?* ^
was one in which minutes might c ' arrett' °  ^
moan the differences between life stores, returned Wednesday n ight, 
and death from Eastland where thev attended

San Angelo Gets 
Next Meeting of 

Piggly Wiggly
Henry Wilson, manager of the lo-

on Rain Reports Spanish Beauty, t8,
to Represent That 
Country in Pageant

, ■  second presented arms in salute. 
- ‘4— 1 The cortege slowly moved away.

GALESTON. Tex.. April 26.—(/P)— 
; | An 18-year old Spanish beauty,

a meeting of the West Texas Plg- 
gly Wiggly Operators Association.

San Angelo was chosen as the next 
meeting place of the association, the 
meeting to be held June 12, accord
ing to Mr. Wilsoti. The election of 
officers was not held at Eastland, 
this to be done at the September 
meeting of the association.

NEW ORLEANS. April 26. _____ ________________
An advance of over $2 a bale was winding through the streets. Com 
made by cotton on the exchange mander Bvrd. with officers ot the 
here today on buying induced by re- regiment and of the military area 
port* of rains in the western sec-, followed on foot. Mm. Benneu and 
w *  of the belt and the official Consul and Mrs. E. H. Dennison en-
forA ast for showers over almost teretj a closed carriage for the sad Aaueda Adorna^of Seville will rep- C  i * /  T  l*the entire south in the next 24 hours m„rnev noueaa Aoorna, oi cwviue. wiu rep- » a y tlT V  l P < iiim n n V
A revival of speculative interest j 1 M t h e  station where the bod rc' ,n t ,Spam , l"  ^  tb,rd annual |L  e r l "  Y t e s t i m o n yaided lt »  mnwimnit Al stat on wnere tne body : pa(trant, of pulchritude here, June 2

The market turned reactionary in it t o ^ e w  Ymk^ano l°  to a m,essa«e .rP’
late trading and May eased off to to w J h ta to n  ,  llrt lafute re^ t°da?  ^  Pa« pant officials.
20.86. July to 20.62 and October to ^ y m ^ e np e . ^ l J ^ ! no“  T ig t o m .

o^the*bugle*floated over th^timmg* Lu*<'mb,,r*' En« land' Italy and 
and Quebec paid its homage and 
loosed its grief.

In the troubled history of the city, 
which had been the key to a conti
nent over which nations fought,
Quebec had seen the passing of oth-

2031, 13 to 17 points down from the 
highs and leaving a net profit of 
approximately 82 a bale for the day. 
The reaction was attributed to sym
pathy with the New York market.

of Stewart in Oil 
Case by Resolution

France.

D E L A Y  GAM ES
l» T H E  W E A T H E R_____________________ I

* there was no record of its popula 
J tlon paying such a tribute before to 

J one who had died in the interests of 
EAST TEXAS— Tonight cloudy, peace and international goodwill, 

scattered showers, colder in north- who had given his life in assisting 
west portion; Friday cloudy, show-1 strangers from foreign lands.
era In extreme east portion, rolder ------------
except in northwest portion; 'O'** ( ' o r n i ' i n i
crate to fresh southerly winds on V l f lT l l< U l>  1 h
the roast, shifting to northwest I f )  \c*C

WEST TEXAS—Tonight partly
cloudy, somewhat colder: Friday BERLIN. April 26 — (/PI — The 

fair. death of Floyd Bennett has arous-

., National — St. Louts at Chicago, 
er military and naval heroes but ’ game postponed, cold weather.

Texas League:
Dallas at Wichita Falls, post

poned; rain.
Shreveport at Fort Worth, post

poned; wet grounds.
MARLIN GETS MEET

MARLIN, Tex.. April 26.—(/Pi— 
Georgetown was chosen as the 
meeting place for the fall session 
of the convocation of the Northwest 
Texas Episcopal utocese at the 
rlose oi the . spring meeting here 
last night.

MEET TOHISHT
COLEMAN. A put 26 —iSp.«— Ap

proximately 250 persons are expect
ed to attend the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet to be held in 
First Christian Church here Thurs
day evening.

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc- 
Murry College. Abilene, will deliver 
the principal address. Coleman and 
Dallas speakers also appear on the 
program, which follows:

Invocation. Rev. C. E Lancaster. 
Coleman; toastmaster. Charles B. 
Coombes, attorney of Stamford and 
formerly mayor of Abilene; songs, 
Horace Bishop Douglas. Chicago; 
address of welcome, Karl Wallace, 
president Coleman Chamber of Com
merce; Texas Special program. Mrs. 
J. Nance and Mrs. J B. Howell; ad
dress on work in China. Miss Elna 
Martin. Dallas; report on year's 
work. Sim O'Neal, secretary Cole
man Chamber of Commerce.

Visitors will be called upon for 
short talks. Representatives from 
Brownwood. Abilene. Fort Worth. 
San Angelo and Dallas are to at
tend.

Banquet will begin at 8 p. m The 
Ladies' Aid Society of First Chris
tian Church will serve dinner.

Willis Support is 
Center of Interest 
After Ohio Primary

COLUMBUS. Ohio. April 26.—(/PI 
—Though Herbert Hoover is assur
ed the support of 31 of Ohio's 51 
delegates to the national Republi
can convention as a result of Tues
day’s primary. Just where the other 
twenty, who were pledged to the 
late Senator Frank B. Willis, will 
swing their support is unknown.

The Democratic delegation wail 
present a nearly solid front. 47 of 
the state's 48 being lined up to vote 
for former Senator Atleo Pomcrcnr 
on the first ballot at Houston. The 
other delegate, an anti-organization 
member, is committed to Governor 
Smith of New York.

In the Democratic presidential 
preference, Pomerene was given 10.- 
217: Smith 32,986. and Donahey 
5.680.

Chance o f  G ettin g  
Ideal W ife  S lim , 
Says H ead o f Club

CHICAGO. April 26 -i/Pt— Man's 
v 1 chances of getting an ideal 
wife are only 3 out of 10. Mrs. 
Olarenco G. Goodwin, past pres
ident oi the Illinois Fedcrawon 
of Women's Clubs has computed.

"American wives fall into five 
classes." said Mrs. Goodwin ad
dressing a woman's meeting. She 
divided them as follows; -

Percent.
Home-maker, or "idfal" type..30 
Jazz, or "can opener" type. 20
Nagging type ...............................15
Drudge type ................................20
Baby doll type ...........................15

Most women would turn out to 
be good home-makers, she said.

Till CUT PU S

ATTRACTIVE, 
f  ENTERTAINING
That's what is being said about

the Pure Food Show.
t You'll and a complete report 

of the days inside this issue of
The Banner-Bulletin. Note what 
is going on, and dont fail to 
attend Saturday.

if thi 
"mak 
as “ 
kitchi 
of ail

y were supplied with the 
ngs." whicn she described 
tood plumbing, well-built 
ns and labor-saving devices
sorts.”

NEW YORK. April 26 —</P)—Per
sistent belief that a settlement trad 
been reached in the Eastern merger 
situation, and that official an
nouncement would be soon forth
coming. caused another rapid ri-e

| in rail:road shares on the stock *x-
chance• today Sinmltaneoinsly there
was mitch activityr among the high

j priced industrials. ? some of
j them 1:o new leve!Is for thie year or
longer.

In the railroad group, sshares in-
| volved in merger projects were the
' mast in demand. t !i Vo .. y
• rose $8 a share to $116. an<i Wabath.
after ;i moment rif hesU.ancy. ad-
tanced[ nearly $5 to $92 1- 2. Del*

j and Hudscin, aft. t dipping
?5.50 1lo $218.50 ?it the c»utset. re®
bounded to $226. a new high ior 
the year.

Union Pacific, which has la'gc 
holdings of NeW Vhrk Central, ad
vanced $5 to $201 75, the highest in 
20 years.

WASHINGTON, April 26.— (jiR> — 
Testimony given by Robert W. Stew
art before the Senate Teapot Dome 
committee was certified today by :he I 
Senate to the district attorney of j 
the District of Columbia for study' 
to determine whether perjury charg- [ 
es shall be brought.

At the same time the Senate va-| 
cated its order under which Stew-j 
art was arrested on February 3 for] 
his refusal to answer questions be-i 
fore the committee • but it put the 
District Attorney on notice that his 
was not to be construed as in any 
way affecting the contempt indict
ment brought against the Chairman 
of the Board of the Standard Oil 
Company oi Indiana. Moreover, the I 
Senate declared that it Insisted upon! 
"the prosecution of Robert W j 
Stewart" under that indictment.

Two Women and Man 
Are Shot When Man 

Kicks Police Dog
CHICAGO. April 26. -  t,P) — Two 

\omen and a man were shot, on” 
of the women possibly fatally, fol
lowing an argument resulting when 
the man kicked a police dog owned 
by Mrs. Lottie Frain of St, Louis, 
Mo

Joseph Pigonowski. a guest with 
Mrs Frain at the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Naciegewski. kicked the dog, 
whereupon Mrs. Frain •shot him. 
Ptgonowski grappled with the wo
man. seeking to disarm her. Dur
ing the struggle the weapon was 
exploded twice, one bullet striking 
Mrs. Naciegewski. the other plough
ing through Mrs. Frains jaw.
' The St Louis woman was report
ed dying.

Three Convicts are 
Sought in Escape 

From Prison Farm

,, WASHINGTON. April 26. —UP)— 
A *2ti3 000 000 tax reduction bill was 
agreed to today by the Senate Fi
nance Committee as a substitute 
for the *290 000.000 measure voted 
by the House.

The Republican majority on 'he 
commitee wrote into the bill tne 
new schedules over the program of 
the Democrats for a 8325.000,000 re
duction.

Hold Up Report
The formal report of the bill to 

the Senate was held up until tomor- 
: row when some administrative pro
visions will be settled. •

This proposal, if given final con- 
gressional approval would be accept
able to the Treasury since Secretgufji 
Mellon announced today that a tak 

i reduction of as high as $210 000.000 
) would recetve his sanction.

The $203,000,000 reduction pro- 
: gram includes ;

Reduction of the corporation tax 
from 13 1-2 to 12 1-2 per cent.

Repeal of the 3 per cent automo
bile tax.

An increase in exemptions allow
ed corporations from $2,000 to $3.- 

' 000.
Downward revision of the rates 

applying on the intermediate surtax
, brackets.

Increase in exemptions on the ?d- 
missions tax from 75 cents to $3

The proposal of Republicans to 
repeal the inheritance tax was laid 
aside without a record vote. This 
action cuts the original $210,000,000 
Republican plan to the 203.000.00C 
schedule which is within $3,000,000 

1 of the original limitation set by 
, Secretary Mellon.

Would Restore Rates
The Senate bill also would restore 

1 the present on club dues, capital 
stock transfers and sales on the 

! produce exchange which the House 
had voted to cut in half in each 

, Instance.
Approval was given, however, to 

| the House provision to have the 
admission taxes increased from iC 
per cent to 25 per cent on prize 
fights.

The House proposal to allow a re
troactive cut in the corporation 
tax on tlie 1927 income payable this 
year was eliminated but it w as 
agreed to make the proposed re
vision of sfirtax rates apply retro
actively on last year's Incomes pay
able this year which means a return 

j of about $25,000,000 to individual 
taxpayers.

HOUSTON. April 26.— tJP) —Five 
of eight convicts on the Imperial 
State prison farm near Sugarland 
liad been captured Thursday utter 
their escape Wednesday. Three 
were being hunted in the Brazos 
river bottoms.

Edsel Luckey. 27. serving a ten 
year robbery from Navarro county, 
was the first to escape. He ran off 
irom the "blow gang and disappear
ed in the thickets While attention 
was fixed on finding Luckey, seven 
other coftvicts sawed through the 
guard house wall and escaped.

Besides Luckey. those still sought 
are Ernest Simpson. 21. serving a 
four year term from Navarro coun
ty for burglary, and Marshall V. 
Hopkins, 31 serving two years from 
Jeff Davis county for burglary. 
Luckey escaped once before from 
the Bassett Blakely farm ln Sep
tember, 1927.

Glover Hops off 
For U. S. After 

Visit to Mexico
MEXICO CITY. April 36.—Lgh— 

Warren I. Glover, second assistant 
United States Postmaster General, 
hopped off in a commercial plane 
for Tampico 'and Brownsville today 

j after a conference with Postmaster 
General Hinojosa of Mexico con
cerning a proposed Mexican-United 
States Air Mail service.

No decision was announced. The 
Mexican air mail service at present 
only connects Mexico City Tuxpan 

. and Tampico, but it is tioped that 
1 it will be extended to the bmdar 
connecting with routes in the Unit
ed State*.

ter as well as its position as an up- 
to-date city of general business
houses is impressed upon one by
the inspection of the exposition as
s whole.

Ne-IIi. New Institution
One of the newest Brownwood 

concerns represented in the displays 
is the Ne-Ht Bottling Company, 
which opened Its manufacturing 

I plant only a few days ago at 1607 
Coggin Avenue The company has a 
very attractive booth at the pure 
tood show, and which are exhibited 
and sold the various flavors of the 
bottled drinks manufactured, in
cluding root beer lemon sour, lem
on orange strawberry, grape, lime 
and cream soda. The company has 
gotten out a fine line of signs and 
ousters and these are effectively 
displayed at the booth

T. H Bagnell Is at the head of 
the Ne-Hi Bottling Company, and 
has started the business here with 
a modernly equipped plant His 
Famous Beverage bids fair to be
come famous over a large territory. 
He is getting his products introduc
ed into all o f Brown and adjoining 
counties, and runs three trucks 
with which deliveries to all dealers 
are made

White Star Laundry
One of the first booths to be seen 

bv the visitor to the Pure Food Shew 
is .hat of the White Star Laundry. 
Th» booth is but prettily decorated 
and displays a .special laundry price 
list and samples of filtered water— 
the kind that is used throughout 
the laundry—with comparison of 
water from the same source before 
being treated. Mrs. Sluyter is in 
charge of the booth.

The White Star Laundry is only a 
comparatively new institution in 
Brownwood. having been in business 
here a little over 20 months, but has 
a brand new home at the corner of 
Hawkins and Second Streets. Carl 
Oberiander, proprietor, has been 
very much gratified with the growth 
of the White Star's business in 
Brownwood The business in the last 
vear has doubled that of the pre
ceding year. The White Star has a 

1 large modem plant. with 7,000 
square feet of floor space represent
ing an investment of $50,000. It has 
25 employes. The laundry has not 
only built up a large business in 
Brownwood. but over the county, 
and daily trips are made to differ
ent parts of the county for the ser
vices of its customers.

Pecan Valiev Products
The Walker-Smith booth is feat- 

luring the Pecan Valley products, 
manufactured by the company—the 
Pecan Valley Peanut Butter and the 
Pecan Valley Coffee. hTe booth Is 
:n charge of the ladies of the Aus
tin Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
who are given a commission on 
every can of the Pecan Valley Cof
fee for which they book an order 

' during the week. They have served 
visitors in demonstration of tlw( C O X T D t r K T  ON  PAOK FrV K l

MARKETS
By Associated Press

NEW YORK: Stock*, strong: 
standard rail* at new peaks. Bonds, 
irregular; $24 000.000 St Paul Rail
way 414s sold. Foreign exchanges, 
mixed: Sterling and France un
changed Cotton: higher; too much 
rain. Sugar, easy, lower spot 
market. Coffee, advance; trade 
buying.

CHICAGO: wheat Barely steady; 
improved weather. Corn, easy; 
larger country offerings. Cattle, ire 
regular. Hogs, steady to higher.

k
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turf oi the spine. Although bf;et 
by these handicaps he worked 17 
Itours a dav continually, always' Ui a 
wheel chair.

In a recent magazine interview he
declared his aim in life was to leuru
more to help others.

PROTECTION
rER: What's all the trou-

bleV
HIS WIFE: Willie has swallowed

one of your rattrtdfees and I daren t
wallop him fori fear itjwfll go ott>—
Faming show.

m n | s v ti i.e  !{>.. Apnl X  -t.r 
—C. Lee Cook. 57. ' the genius w.u 
never walked died last night alto 
a short illness.

Although an invalid since he »»■ 
one year old. Mr. Cook was k'.owi

i i m i i  l  i n s  i li 
siVira'ri'a'inM f M H n i lday afternoon Assisi mg Mrs | in a social meeting clave Mrs.

Brooks as hostess were Mesdames Clevr Herring and Mrs Artie Brew- 
Olin strange W D. Seymore. Walt- er a miscellaneous shower, refresh
er Brooks, Thirty women were pres- merits were served to twenty-two 
ent A program from Royal Ser- guests.
vice was rendered several items ol Rev. and Mrs. Henry Francis of 
business transeated A refreshment Loving Texas, came hi Monday for 
plate was passe,i to each guest a visit to Mrs Frances' parents Mr. 
present All wished for Mrs Brooks and Mrs J, B Snow- 
many more trappy birtlidays. and The members of the Young Peo- 
that we would again enjoy the prtv- pie s Christian club carried their 
liege of meeting m the home of this suppers Tuesday evening and went 
good mother to Adams Branch, where they ate

Mrs. E. M Payne of Fry town was supper then on to Brown wood 
shopping in Bangs Tuesday Where they attended service.

Mrs Willie Miller is . isiting rel- Miss Ella Mae Schulz went to a 
ativas and friend , in Brady Temple hospital Monday for treat -

J. C. Allcot n is reported on the ; menl. *
sick list. Mrs. J. S. Wilson and daughter.

C B Quyger left Sunday for San Mm* Effie Joe visited Mi and Mrs 
Angelo where he Is attending court 

Mrs. Bessie Mays ol Brownwood 
was visiting friends in Bangs Sun
day

Mrs N M Merrett ot Menard is
visiting hei mother grand
parent- this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCeotge 
left Monday tor Temple, where Mrs 
McCJeorge will take treatments in 
a hospital there

Lela Da> Hibson entertained 
Friday night with a birthday party 
Various game, were played The 
color scheme of pink and white was 
ear ned out The Birthday cake was 
beautiful with its decorations of 
pink with the sixteen pink candles 
Man. useful gifts were received. Tile 
time to go came all too soon, and 
the youngsters hurried away. Ice 
cream and cake were served to the 
number that remained.

Mis Dee A Hise and Mr*. W W 
Pulliam went to Menard Thursdav 
as delegates from Bangs P. T A

The Planting and Cultivating 
Season is Here

THIS IS THE
McCORMICK-DCERINC NEW 4

CULTIVATOR
That hag be*n go popular in the pagt, and i 
proving a favorite thig year.
Whetl^r you need a planter or cultivator, w
hav^hem in the single and double row. Ou 
s>T*ck is complete, and we are prepared to giv 
immediate delivery service.
[tone Us and We Will Deliver It to Your Barn
; Us, W c Carry a Good Stock of

If Ycu Can Not Come in to SelecPYour Cultivator 
Whenever Ycu Need Hardware or Implements C o»

Page Fence, Wire and Nails, Windtyjfs. Pipe and Fittings, Cultivator Sweeps,
Files/Hatn <ss Goods, etc.

If you are going to need a Credm Separator, lehu^demonstrate the Primrose Ball 
< /  Bearing SeparatorX.

Our Prices Are Right, and We Are Always Anxious toS<rve You.

Hail, Wind and  ▼

Tornado Insurance!
\ \ 7 H E N  your hom e fs covered with 

Bird’s Asphalt Rooting, we can in> 
sure you against loss or damage bv Hail, 
W ind, or Torhadto.
Bird’s Roofs hake always been water-

are of-

•• to • FLIES 4011 MILES
GRACE HARBOR N. 8 —Unan

nounced non-tlight flight: A my 
balloon sent up to advertise a Bos
ton movie landed here. 400 miles 
away

proof and fire-retardant. N ow  you 
fered with hail, vtimf* tornado and cyclone 
inntrancc, a roofing urrvurc complete to 
the last detail o f  safe tv.
It is to your advantage to as! 
ditional roofing protection, 
inglv low.
Bird Bi Son. inc Tst 1795 . arc i
P>nset Twin S h in ies . Shingle Dev 

oofing, Paroad R oofing. Bird's ,
Neponaet Black Building Paper and S'4ponvct I 
There's a Bird product for every sort ol M flU kifl

H r are  Jvedd q u a r t e r n  / o r  f l i n f , r* 
building paprrt and wolf board.

M« C ormiek - Herrin* Dealer.

Phone 179 
Brownwood, Texas

Hardware— Tractors 
Implements

is about this ad- 
ie rate it surpria-

WE DELIVER

All New Styles and 
Shades in

Organdies, 
Voiles & Prints

Builders Supply Co
» 4  Flak street Phnn,

For Little Girls, Missey 
and Ladies

See These Before You 
Buy a DressR EFR IG ER A T O R S  

ICE BOXES

Norwood’s
CASH DRY GOODS STORE

D I N E
30 Dealers in Brownwood and Bro 
lins to Give 34% More Mileage.

SERVE' YOU BETTER 
SAVE YOU MONEY

recomme

Derrick’s
where

Pure Food is Served
WELL PREPARED

Dinners and Luncheon 
Short Orders

LOWEST / r ic e s  F IN ^ T  FOODS

You Will be Pleased

DERRICK’S
Yellow Wagon Cafe

OPEN ALL NIGHT

J. M. Barron;*Burns & Jack; C. Cj Clarkson; Raymond Cooper, (Mer
cury); East Side Service StationJ Pep Service Station; Jack Glasscock; 
M. E. Malone; R. L. Hardin; Olliq Fleming; C. 'L. Hcrsman; Liberty Fill
ing Station; J. G. Lewis, (W inckell); T. D. WhatVy; Tourist Service 
Station; C. B. Powell; Parker &  McDonald; V. R. Shrllbarger; S. S. 
The mas, ( Brockesmith) ; J. W. Taylor; Liberty Filling Station; Coffey 
Driv-fo Station, (Bangs). j

MAKE YOUR REF1GERATOR INVESTMENT 
PERMANENT BY BUYING A HERR RICK

Visit the Pare Food Show Alt This Week The Guarantee that goes with a Michelin is that Customers must be satisfied. 
Michelins Predominate cross seas and Michelin Sales have grown in America 
three times as fast as the Tire Industry.

on New Michelins. See one of our Dealers or callYour Used Tires have a value 
at our Wholesale and Retail DeptW E A K L E Y -W A T S O N -M IL L E R

HARDWARE COMPANY
In Brownwood Since 1876

T r i m r
ifVitT* MiftiHiauiia'itie&IWnSHWnQPi i U - i i  A ' i r v t i

* 4  ’ i * - *
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H jl  n o r ,  H l l  I i t !  ITIIL1) REN'S FATAL DISEASESU t t u n c i  u u i i c m i , WoriX  and oln ,he in-

Publishnl Ereiv Thursday by * ^ '1 " "  V  children undernuneI health andVo weaken their vitality 
| that they uW unable to regut the 
diseases so fa\ j to chlltVWe. Tin.

MAYES PRINTING CO.. 
Brownwood. Texas

tftoS to re d  at the H fe f lh v  ... Hr,,, n \
wood, Texas, as second-class mail 01 Whites Cream Vtadnifuge. It de-
inatter. , stroys and expels J j^ ^ orm s without
Zv. ^ f s r s ^ n s s s i  \

Tamp-Bell Drugstores am
______ __- - - —  — -------------- Six Drug Stores. \  (Adv.)any person, nrm. or corporation 

which mav appear in the columns of The Banner-Bulletin will be I 
corrected when brought

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS m m  culls

t• •

Anv erroneous reflection upon the 8 old _ . ________ _
character, standing or reputation of Renfro's Six Drue Stores any person, firm, or corporation 
which, mar appear In the columns
prom Pli V coirected when brouguii ~. .. mto the attention of the publisher. I The extraordinary Borozone treai-

EOR HOME AND STABLE

The Banner-Bulletin is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments for political office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries:

For Congress, 17th District:
T P. PERKINS of Mineral 
Wells.

Anv error made in advertisements j ment -for flesh wounds, cuts, sore 
U1 be corrected upon being brought ga!>j,|

to attention of the publishers, and ,r  
the liabilitv of this paper is limited , cctive\ 
to the amount of the space consum- home. H. ed bv the error in the i ' ment.

SUBSCRIPTION 
»1.00 per Year

! PROFESSIONAL CARDS!

mis and rcalds is just a. 
In the stable-As In Iht 

consum- home. Morse flesh hMts with re
advertise- , markable sWuxl undor  its poweriu 

influence, Y he Unit ment is tht 
same for an m a ^ 'a s  for humans 
First wash outunectious germs witl 
liquid Boru^ffiA and the Borozon, 
Pnwder cpmplotw the healing pro 
cess. Bribe (liquid) 30c. 60c and 
*1.20. 'Powder 30c\and 60c. Sold by 
Cahip-Bell Drug Stores and Ren
fro's Six Drug Stores. (Adv

At a meeting of the Board ol
_____ Trustees of the Brownwood Public

a. j School system Tuesday night. E. J
For Representative. 125th Legisla- Woodward, for the past four yeais

j superintendent of the Brownwood 
public Schools, was re-elected tc 

I serve as head of the local schoo', 
| system for another year. At the 
same time J. R. Stalcup. who has 

.served as • •Ocipal of Brownw* <■ \ 
j Senior High School during the time 
! Mr. Woodward ha be n at the head

five District (Brown and (o lc -  
man Counties!:
FRANK P. GRANTHAM

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT 
 ̂ | A bottle of Herblne on the shelf

I 1 at home vis like having a ooctoi 
in the houW' all the time, 
instant relief when the digestion 
gets out of oVder or thejriwcls fai 
to act. One oXtwo dog^s Ls all that 
is necessary t o \ s u ^  things mov
ing and restore^ ? ? 1 f|ne feeling o: 
exhilaration^y^aAl buoyancy of 
spirits wj>rin belongs only to per- 

! feet hriuth. Price ICOc Sold by 
Caq>ff-Bell Drug Strn-es and Ren- 

Storex (Adv.)

For County Judge:
GEO. D DAVIS.
E. M. DAVI8
(Re-election)

For Sheriff. Brown County:
W. C. TOLLESON.
L. M. (BARNEY) CRAVENS. 
M H DENMAN

For County Clerk—
S. E. STARK

(For Re-Election)
J. T. MCDONALD 
W J. ODELL 
MARION FORD
M. L. (Luther) COBB 
W. E. (Bill) BURLESON.

Information for the guidance of j 
Brown county Democrats in con
ducting the precinct conventions on \ 
Saturday. Mav 5th, has been pre- 
pared by County Chairman Thos. H 
Taylor and sent to the chairman of 
the thirty-two precincts in the coun- j 
ty. Mr. Taylor urges that "there is 
only one way in which the indivtd- 1 
uaj voter can have any influence in ] 
the nomination of candidates for 
president and vice president, and m

For District Clerk:
CHAS. S. BYNUM 
(Re-election)

For Tax Collector: , *
W. A. BUTLER 
(Re-election.)
S. L. SNIDER.

For Tax Assessor:
CLAIR BETTIS 
(Re-election.)
T. E. iTom) HILL

For County Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON 
i Re-election)

For School Superintendent:
J OSCAR SWINDLE. 
(Re-election)

J. S. ARMSTRONG.

of the .oca: schools, was re-elected framing of the platform of his 
to the post he now holds. Other | Party- That way is to attend the j 

, principals elected at Tuesday night’s I i5rt5,ln<?  conventions on May 5th. 
meeting were C. F. Wesner prin- Blank forms will be mailed next 
cipal of Brownwood Junior High ™ lh f ° ® ce ° f Co“ "* /

j School, Miss Nellie Anderson, prm- I  Ir-inni e-s_ , i ■ . .  I vftiulidtttcs for district, county sntl
I w  Kk 1 School Mrs I precinct officer upon winch they IMinnie Mayhew. principal of the ! £ £  malt(, app!lcat‘ ons for places on|

«  R J ^ n̂ y Ward 6ch<X,,1: , " f i  he ticket in the flrsf primary to be | * * " ;  ^ " ter: PrinclP*' of the held Ju, Mlh D,strlct candldat. 
Ford Ward School. Rufus P. Hard- must fl)e UM.lr appUcatIons on or 
in was again relected principal ol before Monday. June 4lh, while j 
the Colored School I sounty and precinct candidates have !

Election Returns Canvassed antll Saturday. June 16th. to file 
^At a meeting of the Board ol applications, Mr. Taylor advises. 
Trustees held Monday night. April a  complete political calendar for |
16. the election returns of the re
cent trustee election were canvassed 
and the following men declared 
elected: J. K Wilkes, J. C. Gallo
way. A. N Thomason and Will 
Talbot. At this meeting. Dr. Ben 
M. Shelton was re-elected president 
of the board and T. E. Denman was 
elected secretary, succeeding Will H 
Talbot. All the new trustees have 
been sworn in and are now func
tioning in the capacities to which 

■ they were elected.
Dr. Shelton has called a meet

ing of the toard for tonight, Thurs
day. at which time several import
ant questions are to be brought up 
for discussion

the guidance of all candidates will 
be prepared by the County Chair
man who will give all necessary in-1 
formation concerning the various 
steps necessary in filing their re-1 
ports.

Precinct Conventions
Mr. Taylor’s statement relative to j 

the precinct conventions, addressed ! 
to "All Precinct Chairmen of the | 
Brown County Democratic Party," 
is as follows:

“As County Chairman of the | 
Brown County Democratic Execu
tive committee. I hereby call your: 
attention and the attention of all j 

i Democratic voters In Brown county

SCRANTON
Drapery Fabrics

C V R T A I S t i  arc *y 
room greet. Hii/ht 
room is c o zy ."  "'flu

.YA H’ C V R T A fS 'S  l>

it u thr fin

rru n

ItTt'RRtOfi
ll/t, "T ilit

. ! to the contents of Article 3167. o fj
. 11 . exPfcteu ' “ *t 11 he Rj>v,wd s»n»nt»« of Texas Thi: 

‘ “L  ,a rd  Nutute calls for precinct convex |
Utdh K 8 outh Brown-|,1Rns to be held on Saturday. May wood and the annex to the North 1 5th. It ha,  ^  the inlform o j l  I

thini/ nrw- - thitt air f t  frethiwts tha t Spring ilema ndt. See
tin neu SiriMjhm paiq lt and ruffled curtainx ichott- rogue it
due to u reali and laxtilL/ beauty o f  dirtign.

* H U HE tfof icill find a Wry com pie ft xfnek o f Sera'nton fab-
riet —n ety eurtainn, eamwient cloth and marifunette fo r  over-
lira in’.

For County Treasurer:
J. R. LEWIS 
• Re-election)

E. T. PERKINSON. 
(Re-election >

tom In Brown county to hold these 
conventions at 2:00 p. m. at the pre- j 
cinct voting place or some point 1 

School | near by unless the precinct chatr-

Brownwood school, will be appoint
ed at tonight's meeting. It was al
so Indicated that an athletic direc
tor for Brownwood High ______
wi** ** elected tonight and other man bv well understood or public 

For Justic^of thr Peace. Precinct i : posts in the tocal school system fiii- notice has designated a different*  •»- n B v m a n v  , «•*. j polnt and t|mp
i  i.ninn. . “ I enclose herewith two forms toAirplane oil is now being made i>,. used ln the report of these con-

Visit this Department ynd let us discuss, with you, 
/  Your Drawer;. Needs.

S e e tlx* Beautiful D isp law n  our Bipr Middle W indow

For Commissioner Precinct 1: 
N. A. PINSON
(Re-election)

For CommLssion. Precinct 3: 
L. F. BIRD 
• Re-election)

For Public Weigher:
L. Q. iBud) REESE 
(Re-election)

Eastern Coleman

from locusts, and it Is s«id that this ventlons 
oil will remain liquid ati lower tern- j 
peraturc than any othei\

•V-l  g l  i

Pledge Required
___________ ___ “Form No. One should be signed

__ c _ i  c k* . . |by all the voters taking part in the
L JIspersion  D ele  o t  K e g is fc r -  convention ct the beginning of the
ed Anxiety 4th Hereford meettn? 11 contains the pledge

prescribed by the State Executive
st chirr

I on February 28. 1928 The various I me with copies of all resolutions iw  Sunc
n  r  , ■ - * _  factions led by Oovemor Moody. I adopted m the return stamped e
LJ. L »ru bb , Ire lan d , Cory- ex-Senator Bailey and State Sena- velope. They should be mailed or Eagle La

o u n t v  T e x a s  tor L0' -'  scem t0  be in favor of the sent by messenger so that I can re-
! , **  ***• # 1 use of the pledge. f reive Them by Monday. May 7th
In  n w  ten-years experience “Form No. TWo is a blank form They can then be transmitted to 
in  th\ business I have kept f0r the minutM of ,he Preclnct con -1the credential committee of the

* j h e  c e n t e r  o r  r c t t v i c

Cattle all to sell together at committee at its meeting in Austin | forma enclosed and return t 
?rivate Treaty in IVIay.

vention. After signing form No I county convention on Tuesday. MayTest Sets Casing nothing but the vert best of one the Democrat present should I *th. at 2:00_p m
® A ___• . . 1  l »• i choc

of Houston the folk>w- 
Other towns to be 

; Navasota. Yoakum. 
Lockhart. Luling. Junc

tion and Menard. Club will re
turn here. May 9.

Costumes this year will consist 
of regulation vested choir for first

Forrest Oil to 
Drill Soon on 

the Graham Ranch
__ __ The Forest Oil Corporation nashalf of program and Spanish even- obtalrwd a p ,rt of ^  and

J. M. HORN M. D. These Merchant* Give 

BROW NWOODfry, Obstetrics, Internal 
Medicine

f A nnounc^thr icinhial of his f
♦ office fromNhe Efrst National j 
f Bank Buildntgf to the new
|
f MEDICAL XRTb'Spi II.DING f
! X  V  tt  jBfflce Phone 7k „
♦ J^sldencc Phone V  j Renfro s Six D
I .............. - ----------- . 1 . 1 - t > ,  ■ 1 I Adams Cash A
------------- ------------------- -------- Lane's Beauty Sh

COTTON SEED OIL STEADY
NEW ORLEANS. April 28 - ( /T  -  

Cottonseed oil closed steady prim-
summer yellow 9 96; prime crude ... „  r .
9 00 May 1012; June 10 10 July C°*
10.20; August 10J5; September 10 40;
October 10.40; November 10 40;
December 1040

POULTRY WEAK
CHICAOO. April 26 -(/Pi Poul 

try alive weak; fowls .26'j '"  .27; 
broilers .32 „  4fi; turkeys .20*' 30; 
roosters .16; ducks 20K 24; spring 
ducks JO; geese. 16.

•< : :

The A. A. Cameron and Jones &
Simon No. 1 Baker, ln the eastern . .
edge of Coleman county, is set- * cty  4  
ting 6 -booh cm al 1.124 fast flu | 2  y o u n c  
formations are running good, it is 3 *
stated, ar.d the results of other tests 
in that section of the country, as 
correlated with this, are very en
couraging.

Anxiety 4th bre 
am offering 13 sel

,ows. therk will be

Lawson Test Still

young cal' 
Beau Blan, 
bull I purcl 
Engle &

choose a secretary, adopt such reso
lutions and issue such instructions 

they may desire and then elect 
delegates to the county convention 
which will meet in the Brown coun- 

c a lv e s . I T h e * "  ty district court room. Tuesday af- 
i i ’ ternoon. May 8th. 1928, at 2 p. m 

RTe f l lK Q  Dy 1 “The State Democratic Executive 
3rd. The committee at its meeting in Austin 

• on February 28 fixed the basis of 
r o m  Jess representation from the precinct 
de n , Mo. convention to the county conven- 

. ' . j* tion at one vote for each 25 votes
Jety  4 th  or major fraction thereof cast forA straigh

c , . ,  . .  bred bull, he hi* 30.66 of ^ r n d r  Moody in the general eiec-
Showing for Well Anxiety 4th 11 •* 1 have obt,,lned the

sired
95th and his D, Dorr.

' THOMAS H. TAYLOR. 
“County Chairman. Democratic* 

Executive Committee ”

TREBLE CLEF CLUE 
TO BEGIN TfiOS OF 

TEXAS NEXT WEEK

mg gown and shawl for second 
half. A number of new features 
and specialties are included on the 
pre gram

Louisiana Girl 
Kills Herself, 

Been Despondent

Michel lease on the Graham ranch, 
northeast of Byrds Store, on which 
it will drill soon. Drilling will prob
ably stan within the next 2 weeks. 
It is stated The location is in the 
southeast corner of the Graham 
tract.

BI TTER UNC HANGED

-Butter un-CHICAOO, April 26.- 
rhanged.

Eggs steady; firsts 27 1-2<u28 1-4;
ordinary firsts 26'< 27; storage pack-

The Lawson No. 1 of Love. Michel ^  Tiea
and Bailey, north of the Blake field, 
had completed setting casing last • _n w  
night and was on the bottom at I,- j _ c o w .
290. with a good showing of gas heifers, four
and oil, according to this mornings t  f.i; _  L,,||- -II  maining boxes, one vote each,
reports. It is to be drilled In to- e r *» ' o u r  y e a r l in g  DU11S, mil “ it Is suggested that you chc

sired by 
173rd and

1e was official vote from the records at the
nrhard county clerk's office. The following 

will be the vote by boxes:
"Ward Four. 6 ; Ward Three and 

Bang.-. 5 each; Blanket. 4; Ward 
One. Ward Two and Zephyr. 3 each; 
May, 2; and the twenty-four re-

LAKE CHARLES La . April 20 — i
______ i(Pi—Placing the stock of a single I

__ --------- - _  —------  barrfl shoegwn agafnsc the wall of ed extrai 31 ' 31 1-4; tints 30 1-2®The Hoaard Payne OoUege TnMe her hom(. ne8.  (>berUn ^  thr 30 2-4.
muzzle of the weapon against h er1 
breast. Miss Lattie Viaens. 16. shot \ 
and lulled herself today while her j 
father was working in a field near- ,

Clef Club, under the direction of 
Cameron Marshall, will begin Its
annual tour next Thursday, it was 
announced. LEAVE YOUR ORDER 

At Norwood’* Store, for 
English White Leghorn

COTTONSEED OIL EASY
NEW YORK. April 26.—<yp) -C ot-j 

tonseed oil closed easy; prime sum-j

tau Blanchard 
it of these good

cows.
Here is the foundation of

i T T u t  Tn'aT e real select herd to continue at Beaumont on May 22

The club of twenty girls will play „  an<j hrr moU)J,r awav from 
nine town.-.. They will travel by homr Ml ^  Mrs Juman vizvns 
bus are unable to fix a reason for the

Treble Clef will open in First deed but said the girl had been de- RafiS S3 00 Der hundred. 
_  . . . ,  . , choose a Baptist Church. Austin. Friday, spondent. The coroner s verdic1! ’

sufficient number of delegates so i May 4 and will sing in First Bap-was sucl'de 
that at least one will be in attend- | 
ance at the county- convention The 
total convention vote is fifty-five 
Brown county will bo entitled to 1 ‘  
three votes in the State convention

W-2tc

crude 9_25. April 1(150. May 1061. -  - -  -  "After the adjournment of your I <
3.«\L c n  an tl w ,n  m a k e  K ^ od  in  conv„ ntloc tht^chainnan and see- J10.95; October 11.01; November 
10.93; .sales 23,900. any herd

K-cha
v should sifen_ the two blank {

A  SPECIAL

$5$

Shoe Day

Saturday we offer you a special lot of Men’s Shoe*. 1 
Both in Staple and Yourjfe Men’s Last at this one 
price.
BOTH BLACKS ANl5 TANS.

MOSTLY LOW SHOES
Grouped in this lot «*f nhoc>. are some high grade Men's Kid Shoes, 
some high quarters and somr low quarters, round toe shoes that 
sold for $8.75. The sizes are broken but they are real values far 
the money if wc have your size.

Come in Saturday and get a pair of real Honest to 
Goodness Wearing Shoes for

$5-00
Shop at—

G ILLIA M  DRY GOODS CO
EVERYTHING TO WEAR

BROWNWOOD BRICK AND T I L E  CO.
In Brownwood Twenty Years

ed and operated by home pecpl/ .

It w i l l W v  you to build your U6mes o f  
brick, w hether in town or tm'The farm , 

n repair bills ai><! insurance, 
more com fopfable hom e to

w  N e

and save  
and have 
live in.

The earthquak  
the storm  in 
fact that brie 
better than Dfose 
ials. Build ynth

San Francisco and  
dem onstrate the  

injfs stood the test 
o f other m ater-

briek!

M a k e sHrowmcood Make 
Brownwood.

BROWNWOOD BRICK AND T IL E  CO.
PHONE 67
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PURE FOOD SHOW AND MANUFACTURERS’ EXHIBIT
Now Showing A t Sailors ’ and Soldiers ’  Memorial Home

You Are Cordially Invited to Visit the Booths
BIGGER, B E T T E R  A N D  M O R E W O N D E R F U L  

than ever. The sixth annual Pure Food Show opened  
M onday o f  this week with a record breaking attend
ance for the crow ning o f  the K in g  and Queen.

E X H IB IT  B O O TH S D IS P L A Y IN G
highest quality o f  Pure Foods, m anufactured products 
from  raw m aterials in Brown county and m ost every  
household necessity.

B R O W N W O O l) B U S IN E S S  M E N  
are am ong the leading citizens o f  Texas, and their faith  
in Brownwood and its future prosperity, is proven by 
the vast num ber o f  enterprises that are anxious to dis

play and dem onstrate to the buying public, the real val
ue o f the m erchandise that is being m anufactured in 
Brownwood, or goods that are offered for sale by the 
enterprising m erchants that are m aking this part o f  
the w eek’s entertainm ent possible.

IN T E R E S T IN G  A N D  E N L IG H T E N IN G ,

m any things can be explained that you did not know  
about Brownwood as a m anufacturing and trading cen
ter, by visiting the l>ooths during this week. Much p rog
ress is being made, tow ard Brownwood fast becom ing a 
city —  even now it is useless to think o f goin g  else
where to buy most any article*, when you can buy it at

home or it is in easy reach o f you, and m any tim es there 
is a great saving in the purchase. _

A  N U M B E R  OF M E R C H A N T S  A R E  G IV IN G
you a special invitation to visit them at the Pure Food 
Show, also in their place o f business. In this issue o f  
the paper you will find their m essages to you through  
an advetrisem ent, that speaks the real sentim ent o f  
that particular organization, and bids you welcome at 
any time. Read these m essages.

E V E R Y  C IT IZE N  IN B R O W N
and adjoining counties should join in with the com m un
ity spirit in m aking this week o f get to-gether m ost prof
itable as well as an enjoyable occasion.

ELABORATE PAGEANT FEATURES 
OPENING OF PURE FOOD SHOW

C R O W N E D  K I M i  A N D  Q U E E N  O E  S IX T H  A N N U A L  P U R E  F O O D  S H O W

"The King Is Dead Long Live 
the King "

With all the pomp and glitter o( 
a court presentation under the re
gime o f Louis XIV Arthur Camer
on. 808 Fisk Avenue, was crowned 
Kmg, and Miss Virginia Taber. 611 
Coggin Avenue, was crowned Queen 
In coronation ceremonies which 
fcstniwl the nnefim* of the sixth 
annual Pure Pood Show, at the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall 
Monday night.

Nearly (our thousand people pack
ed the huge auditorium to witness 
the pageant, which according to 
oommerits was one of the most tm- j 
pressive and elaborate affairs ever 
held ui Brownwood

Feast of Sranons
Vtelng for favor with the crown

ing of King and Queen, was the I 
“ Feast of Seasons Ad mist elab
orate splendor as beautiful as the 
traditions of the Old World could 
dktau. this event was portrayed by 
Individuals dressed In costume in 
keeping with the month, season, or 
holiday they represented

Nearly five hundred Individuals 
Including children participated in 
the pageant, which was officially, 
begun at 6:30 o ’clock with an over
ture and which was followed by the i 
downing of the king.

Among the outstanding scenes of 
the pageant were “Texas Inde
pendence ’ portrayed by the City 
Union Pep Squad “Easter Dawn ", < 
and “School Days ”, portrayed by 
Pep Squad of Junior High School. |

Win Applause
Mis* Mary Beth Sawyer as Moon 

Xkxtdess, and Gene Day. as her 
escort, won much applause in their ' 
scene which was enlivened by an 
exhibition of the terpsichorean art 

Tuesday’s attractions of the Pure i 
Food Show will be featured in the 
afternoon by a cake contest. It 
was said. The night show will in
clude several attractions, principal
ly among which will be Rex Gaither 
and hit High School Band 

Twenty-four merchants of Brown- 
wood have booths at the show, I 
which are decorated In streaming 
colors, and where demonstrations of j 
foodstuffs and household equipmer- 
Is shown

Monday nights’ program and 
those participating was as follows. | 

Music
Overture ’’Lutspiel”  Kder Belal.i 

Bohlin Orchestra
Marche "Aux Flambeaux- (Scot- j 

eon Clark*, Orchestra 
"His Royal Highness’ Annus-Rex 

"The Year King". Arthur Cameron 
Cardinal Mr Claude Smith 
Jester. Mr. Luther Nelson 
Herald. Master Chas Neal Mc

Intosh
Spring

Music. “8 pring Sing'* Mendel- 
•SOhn. Orchesirr

"Princess Vef'\ Miss t ' vi Ab- 1 
Dev '  5

Prince Apollo. Mr Edwin Boon j 
Herald Sonny Smith.
Attendants "Peach Blossoms 

Margaret Jean Morgan. Man’ Helen 
Woods Inez London. Margaret 
Oetaendorf Marilyn Hairston. Caro
lyn Ann Scott. Betty Jo Lewis. Jes
sie Julia Mayo. Ida Ruth Harbisnn 
Sue Lissa Stalcup. Charline Carter. 
Billie Jean Dykes. Gladys Lowery, j 

Music. ■‘KUlamey,’’ Miss Betty j 
Murhl Staggs

Due he s March Miss Blanche 
Donaho.Duke Mr Ethridge; Irish 
Lassies Berma Cochran. Jean Mat
thews Frances Taylor.

Music. "Bonnie Blue Flag (Mc- 
Carthvi, Mr Morgan Hall.
“TEXAS INDEPENDENCE : (City 
Union Pep Squad > Mr Thad E 
Oolston. Lola Mae Anderson. Lulces- 1 
ler and Lila Rose Roberson. Leona 
Dula. Faye Chandler. Tinnle Pearl 
Carter. Kvelyn Ertcsor Emma Lois 
Kilgore. Naomi Watson Olivia 

Bernice Watson. Margaret 
Sonoma Williams Margaret 

Damengi. Lucy Bell. Bernice De- 
Morrow; Messrs Harry Hardy Se
vern Watson. Clarence McKinney 
Joe B taw ton Steve Heather Ray- 
mund Thigpen. Jack Doyle. Henry i 
Orr Billy Charnqulst. Delmar Lem
mon* Dewey Sumpter. Wesley Car-

rell. Claude Robinson. A. L. Cobb. 
Marvin Knight,

"Palm-Branches" (Faure>. Or
chestra and Chorus.

Duchess April, Mrs. E. R. Me- 
Millen.

Attendants. "Lilies" Misses Mary 
Mills and Dorothy Milam

"Easter-Dawn"—Mrs A. R Mc- 
Millen i Angel >. Misses Mary Mills 
and Dorothy Milam t Lilies >; Mrs 
C. H Shackelford; Misses Mary 
Beth and Ruth Graham. I la Mar 
Michael Dorotl.. D,.nklev <Palms'; 
Mrs V W Hall. Helen Connell Bet
ty Murhl Staggs (Torches'; Misses 
Lonne Sumpter. Rosa Ashford. Del
la Mobley i Crosses •; Misses Marian
ne Busby. Pauline Orr. Kathryn 
Anthony. Mary Edith Harris Libby 
Jo Doyle. Alice Brown. Charllne 
Collins Josephine Anderson. Francis 
Htse Louise Howell. Elizabeth Mai- ! 
low. 'Golden Orchestra'; Misses 
Louise Werth Monrnc Edwards. 
Juanita Alderson. Clio Alderson. 
Elouse Fletcher. Mary' Francis Riley. 
Edna Earle Dupree. Let tie Bell Cog- 
gin. Katie B Martin 'Floral C haini.!

"Dancing Moonbeams " <Wardi, 
Orchestra.

Duchess May. Mrs. Jessie Turner. 
Attendants. Misses Lois Lamb. Wan
da Lee Orlffln.

"May Queep ." Miss W Ima Way; 
Attendants. ’’May-Pole r iris.” Miss
es Nancy Renfro. Genevieve Ab
ney. Jane Queen. Elizabeth Stone. 
Bettie Bell Morns Helen Clare 
Berry. Nancy Rubottom. Vera Louise 
Robertson. Inez Mayo. Gay Miller. 
Mary Katherine Queen.

Summer
“Just Like a Butterfly- < Dixon 

and Woods' Orchestra
"Princess Aestate” , Miss Annie Sue 

Miller
Prince Jupiter. J. Hervey Mayes; 

Attendants. "Butterflies.” Misses 
Martha Dublin. Virginia Paty, Pa
tricia Ruth Hefly, Susanne Simons. 
Elizabeth Greer Gwendoline Hnosi
er: "Roses." Dorothy McIntosh. 
Don* McIntosh. Alene Parker. Eva 
Wells. Marjorie Swindle. Marie 
Brannon Dona Allison.

"Nola". Orchestra.
"Summer Breezes"; Misses Mar

tha Looney Martha Rubottom. La- I 
veme Walker. Jessie Miller Pool, 
Dorothy Cross Ruth Cobb. Betty j 
DeBerry. Loraine Miller. Vantta. 
Yates. Genevieve Mclnroe. Eliza-! 
belli Johnson. May Elizabeth Stock- j j 
ton

"I Love You Truly" (Soloi, Mrs. 
N. A Locks

Duchess June. Muss Olenc George; 
Duke. Mr. Jesse Daniels; Attend
ants. Little Misses Andrews

’’Wedding March” (Mendelssohn* 
Orchestra.

"June Bride . Mrs R E Hall, 
Train-Bearers. Master Bennie Pain 
and Basil Klrtley.

"Patriotic Medley Orchestra
Duchess July. Mrs Chas. Ater
“Goddess of Liberty". Mrs James 

O Abies; Scout Attendants Mes
srs. Jack Lawrence. Henry Waggon
er. Bill Murphy. J W Peavy; Fire
cracker Attendants Masters Ted
dy Lewis. Jack Howell. Billie 
Streckert. D T. Milllcan. John Mil- 
llcan. Rex Flowers, Wayland Bran
non.

"In the Good Old Summer-Time". 
Orchestra

L y h e ss  August. Miss Rosa Hill.
"Bathers". Jack Terry Hefley. 

Robbie Nell Lindsey Dorothy Jean 
GUI. Harold Lockwood

"Frogs ”, Ray Morgan. George 
Kearney Jr.. Chastain.

"Fisher-Boys . William Allman. 
Hugh Crawford, Francis Earp, 
Bowden.

"Tennis", Misses Leona Dula. 
Faye Chandler

“Golfers". Miss Vernier Griffin 
and Brother Willis Murphy George 
Cameron.

"Moon-Goddess', Mias Msry Beth 
Sawyer; Escort, Mr Gene Day.

“Star-Maidens’ Misses Esther 
Lee Scott. Willie Orr. Margarite 
Cole. Delphine Graham.

Autumn
"Dancing Leave* and Twilight 

Shadows." Mrs. Lon Smith's class 
Martha Rubottom. Nancy Rubottom.

^ R T H l R CAMERON, son of Rev. and Mrs G E. Cameron, was crow nctFKing. and Miss Virginia Taber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. vt.
Taber, was crowned Queen, of the Sixth Annual Pure Food Show us elaborate ceremonies featuring the opening of the exhibit In the 

Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Auditorium Monday night. The Pure Jbod Show will continue through this week, closing Saturday night 
with a special program, the feature of which will be the wedding of a Brown county couple.

AFTERNOON —Baby Show 
Daniel Baker College Band, J^C . Cox, leader.

NIGHT— Style Show by AcOrn Stare.

Pure Food Show P rogram
— F o r  Balance This Week —

F R I D A Y
ALL STUNT NIGHT 

STYLE SHOW— GARDEN SCENE 

by Shop of Youth

Louise Kaiser. Dorothy and Lilian 
Schroeder, Jessie D. Queen. Olive 
Mae Huckabee. Beltle DeBerry, 
Georgia Fitzgerald. Prince Autumn. 
Arch Carson; Princess Autumn. 
Margaret Camp.

Golden Rods; Bettie Jean McIn
tosh. Patricia Downs. Dorothy Lind
say; Ethelyn Lindsay, Ruth Clif
ford Carter. Jerry Nelson. Margaret 
Nelson. Charlie Joe Bowden. France:, 
Neill Galloway, Mary Joe Emtson.

Duchess September, Miss Maurine 
Buck; Duke. Mr. Fred Andrews.

"Princess Feathers ”, Misses Cath- 
nne Sue Galloway. WUiene Clark, 
Elizabeth Blalock, Loutze; Chastain 
Margaret Chamquist. LaVerne 
Ford. Virginia Dillard. Vanola 
Bailey, Beth McDonnough. Little 
Flinn.

“School-Days’ : y Pep Squad ju n 
ior High School, led by Miss Clare 
Drey in Cap and Gown). Misses 
Norma Weatherby. Josephine An
derson. Mary Bob McGill. Norm* 
Keeler. Josephine McCulley, Alice 
Brown. Geraldine Davis. Clara Helen 
Morrow, Ruth Yale. Virginia Skin
ner. Mnry Joe Sallee. Ima Nunn 
Merl Godwin. Mildred Faye Blagg. 
Willie Julia Preston, lone Garrett. 
Genett Egbert. Maurine and Alleep 
Horn, Tenny Pearl Carter, Georgia 
Miller. Leota Leach, Ila Butler. 
Catherine Berry.

"Labor-Day Parade": Everybody 
Walks but Father.’ Wayne Coggin 
Le Roy Vaughan. Bobbie Way. 
Lindsey Dublin. Jim Abney. Billie 
Ellis. Hal Cherry, John McDonough.

"Spook Dance". Orchestra.
'Duchess October. Miss Frances 

Camp; Attendants: Charlotte Knol- 
j tc. Geneva Carr

“Dahlias"; Olive and Elizabeth 
Bowden. Harriett Weedon. Dorothy ] 
Dozier. Mary Wilson Bailey.

"Halloween": Pauline Adams.
Lucy and Jane O'Leary, Dorothy 
Lane. Pefrl Marie Landua. louisc 
Stathum. Kittie Beadel. Ben Berry- 

, hill, Ray and Ross Gambol. Clif
ford Pouncey, Mike Bettis. Bobbie 

t Ferris. Sonny Belvan. Grady An
derson. Leslie Yates. Travis Lem-1 
mon. George Whitney Adams.

“Pilgrim Chorus" (Wagner'. Or- j 
chestra.

Duchess November. Frances Me- ; 
In tosh; Duke. Mr. J. Brown Cut- I 
birth.

1 "Chrysanthemums" : Margaret 
I Glanvllle. Madelle Nevans. June 
Hannah. Dorothy Palmer. Margaret 
Prude. Wilda Herman.

“John Alden and Priscilla” : Mr. i 
Mark Williams and Miss W anda; 
Copeland.

"Star-Spangled Banner," Orches
tra.

Soldiers: Mr. Rosenberg (Four 
National Guard Uniform follow- 
od by two sailors and two marines; 
four regulation uniform and Rea 
Cross Nursesl. Capt. J. N. Shock- i 
ley. 1st Lieut. Gus Rosenberg; 2nd 
Lieut. Jno. Palmer; 1st Sgt. Perry 
Watson; Sgts. Blackwood, Day,

A
Jane Hodges. Helen Milam. lit 
Hicks. Evelyn June Lindsey.

■Silent Night". Hidden Choir. 
"Christmas Angels" : Misses Violet 

Cross. Mary Allison. Jane Wood
ward. Frances Ellis. Ellen Elizabeth 
Yantis. Margaret Porter. Nelda Mc
lnroe

"Old-Year". Mr. O. C Duncan, "f 
“ Princess New-Year" (The "Dawn 

of Peace"! Ruth Dale Smith.
"Duchess January". Mrs. Kavan- 

augh Smith. ,
"Chariot of Peace ” (drawn by six 

White Ponies' Little Mary Kather
ine S'alrtin Virginia Snvder I.lly
B. Landua. Mary Ruth McCulley. 
Lanrlle Matthews. Virginia Lite. 
Johnnie Louise Lathem.

"Whistles and Bells". Fred Abney, 
Mark Abi.. v. Marcus Murphy, R.
M Fraohiesrur. Billy Whitney 4 

"Cupid's Arrow" 'Chas. DeVertfl^ 
Orchestra P

Duchess February. Lois Snoddy; 
Duke. Mr Buddy Carpenter.

Cupid Attendants: Ann Ellis. Lots 
Ruth Davis. Peggy Joyce Ice. Ernes
tine Davis. Bernice Herring.

“Queen of Hearts". Miss Fay 
Frachlseur.

"Valentines" opal Lou Brooks 
Jack Whitney. Hobby Bowles. Ber
nier Smith. Elisabeth Holcomb 
Maxine Shaw. Mozelle Hoffman 
Mary Jo Sally.

"Minuet" iBerenlcet < Handel i, *-' 
Orchestra

"Martha and George Washing- m ' 
ton" Jean Katherine Evans and - • 
June Buck

"Marche Royal". Orchestra.
Her Royal Highness "Flora M t e  

•gina." >The Flower Queen). m .W  
Virgin* Tabei.

“Dowagc Queen", Mrs. Firman
Smith

"Lady in Waiting". Miss Edith
Scrimgeour,
. Queen s Maids", Ina Guthrie. 
Nancy Byrd.

"Crown-Bearer". Master T. E 
Chance

"Train-Bearers". Margaret Jean 
Morgan. Carolyn Ann Scott. Jessie 
Julia Mayo. Marylln Houston.

Darnel Baker College "Duchess". 
Carmen Sawyer; “Duke", Darrell 
Thaxton, Maid of Honor. Gladys 
Fielder. Attendants Jean Morris.
C. lkdys Lowery Bobby Cox. Jack 
Wilson.

Howard Payne College "Duchess.” , .  
Miss Ola C McDonald Attendant ■>“
Louise Bettis: Escort, Bill Wright. 7

STRONG MAN FEATURE 
IT  PURE FOOD SHOW 

ON TUESDiy N!GH1
Music by the Brownwood High 

School Orchestra and a ‘strong 
man" demonstration by "Chesty 
Jim." former big time vaudeville 
performer, were features of the Pure * 
Food Show Tuesday night.

The high school orchestra playh% )^Gilmer. Taylor; Sailors. Odell and " 7 "  urenewra piaynj
Norton; Marines Walker and Wat- 1 the enti"  evening shotf
son; Corporal, Lyle. Stewart. Salter W u la r  classical
and Wilson Private Orr ooker n»u®c. and old time melodies. Rex and Wilson. Private. Orr. Coker, aalther wa dIrectln»
Paris and Fombf. i ., u .  .Chesty Jim, who performed at 

Red Cross Nurse*. Mrs. Leibhart' the booth of Looney and McDonald, 
and Miss Ogford. , thrilled the crowd by spectacular

"Poppy Girls” : Miss Ruth Kent. ' exhibitions of strength. His act 
Pearl Faver. Velma Whitmire, consisted of bending horse shoes.

Mrs. John biting nails into bits, driving a nail 
through a board with his hand and 
balancing himself at an angle of

andCharlotte Nolle,
Blanchard.

WINTER
"North-Wind March” (Chambersi 

Orctiestra.
"Princess Winter." Miss 

Petty; Prince Neptune", Mr. Chas 
Harpham.

more than forty-five degrees.
in the afternoon a cake contest 

i was held, and prizes awarded the 
Lima winners. The contest, which will be 

held on several other afternoons of 
the week, ts sponsored by Mrs. Earl i

■Snowballs : Misses Betty Jane Looney, chairman of the cake c o n -M i 
Waggoner, Frances Ann Waggoner. test committee, and Mrs. E. b T  
Mary Whitney. Lucile DePrest, Joyce Henley and Mrs. JL. A. Honea.
Ray Munsells. Billie Ray Bruce, Cleo j The prize winners in the contest

Tickets for Wedding 25c at Door

: Mac Wolff
"Jingle Bells". Orchestra. 
"Duchess December’’, Mrs 

| Ellis.
“ Poinsett* Attendants” :

I Dorothy Frances Lane.
! Gainey. Katherine Riddle.
, Jane Galbreath. Kathryn 
Helen Frances Harbour 

"Santa Claus". Mr. H. S.

were: Mrs W. H. Melton, winner of
first prize, angel food cake; Mrs. 

J. M. A. D. Murphy, second prize, angel 
j food cake: Mrs. C. M McClellan, 

Misses third prize, white loaf cake.
STILL AN APE

"I believe In metempsychosis: 
when I die I shall be Incarnated In 
the body of an animal."

But then, you don't need to die."

Mary
Peavy,

Adair.

Many Brownwood Merchants have presented Wedding Gift6
“Reindeer": Masters Dewey Foster. _  . .__„  , ,

Joseph Harper. Carl Connelv. Blllv! —Exce**tor Mexico City.)
McMillen 

"Drivers’, J.
Elbert S Cone.

Herbert Ragsdale.
UNION INFLUENCE 

Bui*: How about dinner and
show tonight?

"Nightie Brigade": Olive Heath- Secretary: Do I get time and a 
erly, Geraldine Phillips, Norma; half?—Life.

Be Sure to Attend! Saturday Evening
J f l i *



[Its well known Cake Flour. Gold 
Arrow Cream Meal and poultry and 
dairy feeds are featured.

Agnew Grocery Display
A grocery booth that leaves but 

little to be guessed at is that of 
Agnew Sc Son. The completeness of 
the display of the brands represent
ed indicates the completeness of the 
stock from which they come. The 
display features the Chase & San
born coffees and teas and the Fern- 
dall brands of canned goods The 
firm carries a large and complete 
stock and serves a large patronage 
at its store here.

Coca Cola Atlrarlive Exhibit 
The Coca Cola Bottling Company 

has an attractive booth at the Pure 
Food Show, showing the big bottles 
of Coca Cola that are put up for 
advertising and demonstration pur
poses. as well as the cases of the 
regular sized bottles for the trade. 
As stated in last week's Banner- 
Bulletin. the Coca Cola company 
has a very complete and modern 
plant here and is serving a large 
and constantly growing trade.

The Butter-Kist Bread 
The Brownwood Bakery, of which

in Brownwood.
On either side of the booth there 

is a telephone for the convenience 
of visitors to the Pure Food Show, 
and good use is being made of these 
phones every day.

Refrigerators Featured
The Texas Power Sc Light Com

pany, displaying the slogan. "Elec
trify for Better Refrigeration."' has a 
Very interesting and attractive booth 
featuring refrigerators. The pure 
white refrigerators on display are a 
reminder that summer is coming on 
and of the comfort that electric 
refrigeration can bring to the home.

While featuring the refrigerator*, 
the display is a reminder of the 
various lines of service rendered by 
the Texas Power A: Light Company, 
and of the great place that is occu
pies in the life of Brownwood and 
the other towns that it serve* in this 
district.

Many Other Exhibitors
There are many other booths at 

the Pure Food Show, representing 
various well known lines of goods 
handled by leading firms. The 
s*u jjo is  pub nseo siutspv
one of the largest booths on the 
floor, featuring the Battle Creek 
Foods. Wamba Coffee. Mrs Tuck
ers Shortening and other well 
known lines. The Graham Cosmetics 
has a very pretty display of goods. 
The Keen Bottling Works is display
ing its well known line of soda 
waters, and is giving to the Wtpo- 
Mco Campfire Girls the net pro
ceeds of their sales at the booth. 
The Texas Electric Company has a 
beautifully lighted display of elec
tric goods. The Hall Music Comosiny 
has a display of musical instru
ments. and entertains groups of

Food Show booth. The cleanliness 
and attractiveness of the booth in
dicates the quality of the bread ad
vertised. • Mr. Boler has here a 
complete and modern bakery, and 
all its products from the time the 
ingredients—which are selected with 
the greatest care—are received at 
the plant until they are ready for 
the tables of the customers arc 
handled under the most sanitgry 
conditions. ^

Telephone Booth 
The whole world has become fa 

miliar with the telephone booths, 
used for the purpose of long dist
ance conversation, but still all are 
easily interested in such a tele
phone booth as that of the West 
Texas Telephone Company at the 
Pure Food Show. The booth is 
artistically decorated, and the un
ique arrangement for giving a list of 
towns and the rates of service to 
each, is a reminder of the far- 
vt.rt.ning service of the telephone 
generally and of the large number 
of towns and exchanges embraced 
in the West Texas Telephone Com-

The Kind of Styles Have
Already Made a Hit

STARTS ON PAG

hundreds of cups of free coflee to 
Pecan Valley brand of coffee during 
the week and liken a large volume 
of orders

This booth is one of the popular 
places among the exhibits at the 
Food Show. Mr. Beck, superintend
ent of the big manufacturing de
partment of the Walker-Smith 
Wholesale Orocery Company here, 
has general supervision of it ana is 
well pleased with the interest 'hat 
the public is showing in the demon
stration of the products.

Mill Produits Display
^ ir  Austin Mill Sc Grain Com

pany one of the old and well known 
institutions, which has made exten
sive improvement and enlargement 
of its plant within the last year, has 
one of the most impressive and un
ique displays at the Pure Food Show.

and Herbert EWalter Rawlim 
Pelton have bought the Joplin lease j  
twu : ol tOWn Li'nl spud-
ded in a Ranger lime test there

X
Their location is 65 feet north of ♦

I
♦%

. tract. "I $
strong flow of ga- and a good V  

of oil. but a : •*«
X

expectedly and blew the tools out V  
of the hole prevented it* success- A

John Harbison, • .ho drilled the j  
well for the Texu Oil Sc Drilling 4BS 
Company, bought their uiterest in X  
the lease last week with the inten- tE 
tlon of drilling a Ranger lime test. V  
and in turn made the deal with A  
the new purchasers He ha »

d to drill the well for them *♦* 
and retains an interest in the A  
lease

Messrs Hawlins and Pelton have T  
i operating in the Laredo :

irs their opera-
ttons including both wildcat ting 1
and production. They are Impress- O  
ed with the possibilities of lime pro- A

S  U I T S
For The Conservative 

*4s \jfell As I or 
Tide Collegiate

So We Have a Booth There and A r f  Displaying Several of 
\ Our Special U nes of

oods Colors . . . of course 
Fabrics . . . the finest 

Tailoring . . .  Unexcelled

We Handle Only itioiWlly Known Products of Quality Such as

m S E  & SANBORN 
EA^AND COFFEES %

A
♦

y
eountri ■ in Um ring □  •

With Sand! Esquivel in Port VV'irtli 
about two week., auto. His manager i A

Ia prop**.. . V*

boy v, ill likely aeek furl in »
V11 •**♦

Worth again bciore leawi g ♦

1 'as it will be two or three weeks oc- * 
fore he will make the trip to Call! I **♦ 
orma. Dick Grlfiin manager en< 
pro meter of I he Fort Worth boxing 
shows, will accompany Dula to Cui- it "  
ifornia as will several of the most ' 
likely scrappers who have appealed 1 
in the Fort Worth nng the past r n -  ■ 
ter. ; •—

FERNDELL PRODUCTS

Garner-Alvis CoCanned Goods, Preserves^ams, Jellies, Etc,

Dependable Values—Satisfaction

— :—  Phones — :—
WHERE THE BEST IS SOLD

Completing Cheney 
Well as a Gasser

Corner Brown and W. Lee Streets
When You Need Something Advertise in the Bulletin■|>|||;»,H|»,H a II « II,■ •

M R  nao »7Stii !• i • " • ■ Mi»:» «,»
• 11 . 11 II i ■ i t i l  ■ ■ i i l l  » ! ■  i i « i : « |  t ' a i  I COLEMAN. Apr. 26—<Sp>—When 

deepened two feet in the Fry sand 
at 2.133-39 feet, the Continental Oi! 
Company-M. O. Cheney No. I Mary 
B. Alexander which had 7 000,010 
cubic feet of gas. increased to 11,- 
500.000 cubic feet and will likely be 
completed for a gasser at that 
depth.
' The No. 1 Alexander Is an east offset 
to the No. 1 Gardner, three miles 
south of Coleman. The Gardner 
discovery well was an oil producer 
from 2.300-03 feet and Is still flowing 
more than 42 barrels daily after 70 
days producing.

The same company started opera
tions for producing the No. 1-C 
Overall In section 12, O. H St K. 
survey. 8 miles southwest of Cole
man and when the well was opened 
for cleaning out flowed 53 barrels 
and filled the hole within 300 feet 
of the top. The well discovered a 
new sand at 1.610 feet several 
months ago and has been shut in 
since that time, but a 4 inch Hum
ble Pipe Line will afford a market 
for the oil. Operators of the lease 
estimate the well capable of produc
ing 100 barrels daily on the pump at 
present.

THE 6TH ANNUAL

Pure Food Show
OPENED

M onday, April 23 rd Pure Food
j On At Sailors And Soldiers Memorial' Hall 

Xnd Continuing A ll This Week

vinggway Free, Fifteen gallons of Tine lubricating oil 
our bofdh and register, it Costs yog Nothing.

t forget the big wedding Saurddy Night 
Featlife Program of the Show.

t is a worthy\institution—given for a 
make it the biggest evej/this year.

During\Y outVisit
\ f

wu to call at our Math— and see the exhibit of the most 
oducts Manufactured in Brownwood

W e  com m end this institu lion t</you as being worthy  
o f vour support and urge you if  attend.

A n d  white there, he sure to vis 
a bottle o f  Nehi Q uality BcQ

t our booth and drink  
rage.

Central Texas 
Refinery

At the interesting and attractive 
booth of the Central Texas Reftn'ng 
Company the public ts given ex
amples of a Brown county product 
from the time It comes from the 

[ground In its natural state to the 
finished product in its various forms!

There are samples of the crude 
oil from the Allcorn and Byler leas
es in Brown county, these being the 
leases from which the oil is run to 
tlie refinery, from which the popular 
Ccn-Tex gasoline and other prod
ucts are made Then there are the 
lubricating oils, motor otls and trac
tor oils, and the distillates, naptha. 1 
kerosene and gasoline. R W. Peavy. 
auditor for the company, has charge 
of the display.

The Central Texa:; Kettnlng Com
pany. starting business here a few 
months ago. is one of the important 
industrial institutions of the city.) 
having a large investment here of 
more than *200.000 expended since 
October 1st. 1927, and employing a 
large number of men. It has Kullt a ■ 
large local trade on its gasoline and| 
other products and carloads of its ■ 
product are being shipped constant
ly to the general markets. E T. 
Green and John S. Owens. Brown
wood oil operators, formed the Cen
tral Texas Refining Company hero, 
in association with the Kent-Mid- j 
dleton refinery people leading oil 
refiners of the Mid-Continent

iX’Chi Drinks are put up in .9 oz. bottles
A  T

and made from the highest gualitg 

materials olmainabte. cause

le on sale at all Dealers in this 

territory in the future.

GAS and OILS
Bottled Exclusively By

To Try it—is to Use it Continually

Central Texas Refining
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PURIN*~>
H E N  CHOW,

■ p l / r i n a  ■  

CHICKEN 
CHOWDEP

I W W W /

od at the Soldiers  
last Raker Street.

Food Show  servt 
ai ty co-operatio

AT/YOUR SERVICE

N ext to Pure Food
on the Good Health Program is

Clean Clothe
One of the Strictest R ales/ ' 

of Our Laundry is /  
Sanitation. /

You Are protected Here Better Tnan If You Did 
\ Your Washing at Home.

w h i t Y s t a r  l a u n d r y

Our Trucks Make Daily Trips to all Town* in Brown County

new Chevrolet own 
These cars have h 
with the result that 
hardly he distinfuis

v  M o t o r

A Few of our 
Values “ with

^ U p h o lstery
V' Ton CHEVROLET TOURING 

1926 Model, new paint new 
completely overhauled 
WITH AN O K THAT COWy  F in ish

CHEVROLET COUPE 
26 model, good mechanical condi 
lion lightly used, driven only 13.06 
miles, a bargain
WITH AN O K  THAT COUNTS

FORD COUPE
26 model everything In O K. shape, 
worth more than we ask lor it.

PACE SIX BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 192S
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Summer Laying Depends Upon 
What They are fed From Now on

T H E R E  IS N O  B E T T E R  W A Y  to g et lo t / o f  extra  
eggs all through the sum m er m onths, ttvftn to start 
feeding P U R IN A  P O E L T in  C H O W  right now.

You don’t take any chance when you tffed them  P U 
R IN A  C H O W . Y ou  have a positive yyny o f  
you get you r m oney’s worth.

BIANKF.T Smith. Thursday and Prldav.
| The following are the names of 
[those who appear oh the honor roll 
| of Miss Gussie Hansard’s room for 

Mr. and Mrs. Wick Raley of Miles the seventh month: Third grade, 
visited her father. John Knudson Sidney Strickland Llnnle Mae Pnr- 

I and other relatives here Friday son. Thomas Levtsav. Annie Lee 
Mr and Mrs. Prank Bettis of Hicks. J. B Bradley and Emma 

Brownwood spent Sunday here with Wiglnton, fourth grade. Paenelia 
; relatives. Scott.

Mr and Mrs L. F Bird wereI Robeit Ferguson and J. W. Prank-' WASHINGTON

! to be the only female gorilla In 
captivity, appeared almoiga human 
In many respects. In tlv opinion 
of Dr Ralph N. Oreen, Jackson
ville.

isWfi ooiius, a disease common 
among humans, caused Mies Conge s

statement that the Inner organs cl j death yesterday tn Sarasota The 
Miss Congo, a gorilla, could not Uc, gorilla was valued at $150,000 by 

April 26.—{Ay)— distinguished from those of a 12 or her owner, JtAn Ringling. circus

PAGE DARWIN!
JACKSONVILLE. F la , April 23 

(>1*1—Page Darwin!
A physician is authority for the I

"  hen you buy PUKIN' \ C H O W  idr the store with the 
Cherker Board Sign, w ou will yfet free e g g  record 
blanks, so you can m ark on tbcjh extra e g g s  you get 
every day.

S T A R T  M A K IN G  T H E S E s J R T R A  E G G S N O W  and  
see for y o u rse lf the differAyce a real feed will m ake.

“Our Choirs 1 re tfh Purest"

WITCHER PRODUCE CO.

B M Robinson and other relatives Knudson- Dickie Robinson, Allte were voted down in rapid order

I

$

I|
|
1

T&•I*
ft!

|
3j| Oklahoma Thursday after a ! M “ 3' DUU “ * *"*' » u‘ |
its month s visit with relatives i ditorium next Friday night.
rt- miss Elizabeth Be*tls of John 1 Jack Kllox made a business trip to in opposition, but he said the result 

Tarlrton College at Stephetiville StephenvIMr Saturday [could not be interpreted as one of

here Friday. j **«rtin. Bery> Chapman. Fran- [ aud b bl malglns pr|or , mal
Mr and Mrs C E. Loudon of :^ s Jane Eoff. John '  of thp measure itfelf.

Brownwood visited her father. C. I »■***£• 0sc* r Milner. Ocnnie Mae ^  0VPr whlch the greatest stir 
Dabney Wednesday night. ! was created, was that framed joint-

The senior class enjoyed an out- t w  ' & b* Senators Norris of Nebraska
ins on the Copperous Narrows. and Blaine of Wisconsin. Republl-
^ r V u L U r  ,1<>rth ° ‘  COm#nCh' > M a rk e t  and EveTn E ? £ y * £ >  Insurgents, and provided that

Maurine Bird and Clara Smith ^ rlckl?,nd and Josephine Milner,were lionninv in RrnumnnH pvt Then they went in a body to the, pei vising me next, p:resioienuai eict 
dav | creek where they made a number of tlons ln l*iat county will have been

Mr and Mrs. Wilbert Lacy of Picture*- . . . . . ..
Wichita Falls spent Saturday and1 ®«n Nlx accompanied by his wife. |
Sunday with hts parents. Mr and t madc * buMnes-s tr‘ P t0 W orth'
Mrs S E Lacv Friday.

Frank Baker of Bancs visited his' Mrs John Dabnf'v DaUas came 
mother Mrs Mary Baker Sunday 

Mrs. Glossel Allen and children

V

f
V  
?  
y  
y  
y  
y
y

tyyty

1  shopping in Brownwood last Wed- lin attended quarterly conference at Alter a hectic ten-day struggle, the 14-year-old girl. The animal, said | milllonr're. 
p|  nesday Zephyr Saturday. senate has beaten a series of at-
B ,  Mrs Maud Henson of Fort Worth I Mrs Jim Lacv and children of u’ln»ts to forestall American armed
g  visited her sister. Mrs. W. R. Baker, | Sidney visited relatives here ftM ayI “ P * 1000* abroad
■  :*  fpw davs last week Mrs Stavton Pouns and Mis- The action, which started a con-
S  Mr and Mrs T  M Curry, W F. Sarah Knox of Brownwood attended troversy among senators as to 
i j j  Moore. Mrs. H L Moore and Miss the play here Friday night. whether It constituted an endorse-
B  Stella Moore attended the quarterly1 Miss Alice Rupe entertained a ment of the administration's Ntcar- 
K  ccnlorencc at Zephyr Saturday number of children with a birthday aguan policy, came late yesterday as 
m  Audrey Robinson spent the week- p̂art>’ Saturday for Martha K nud-' the senate passed the $363,000,000 
H  end with relatives at Sidney ! son B Norris Levisay and John1 naval appropriation bill and there-
B |  Rev Epperson filled his regular: 15(1 Ro*ers After a number of games by cleared its decks of all depart-
21! appointment at the Presbyterian were Played a refreshment, consist- ment supply measures.

Church Sunday morning and night. in  ̂ cake and lemonade, was Three amendments designed to 
Mrs Robert Eaton and children of , , M i ir iK n u d s o n .  B p]a(-e limitations around the use of

Comanche visited her sister. Mrs. 1 Ĵ ev**ayy J° ^rtty joe  American marines in Nicaragua

FOR QUICK and EFFICIENT
A F i i r n i  V A R  ■ A v a n i r n

carried out and the new adminis
tration installed.

This amendment was defeated. 52
to 22, seven Democrats joining 15 

| Republicans in support, and 19 
in one day last week for a visit with I Democrats lining up with 33 Re- 
her sons Creath and Neely Dob-1 publicans against.

rgan
Electric Co.

STREET
DEALER

accompanied bv Miss Gladys Allen nr' I Ch* lrm* n Bormh of lhr foreHm
i+- returned to her home at Wallers I The iuniors will give the play. “ An relations committee, who has dtf- 
’  I Early Bird, at the high school au fered with the administration on 

Nicaragua, was among thse voting

|

II!
•t!

i  
*
!4!

*
!♦!

w-

1 1 1 . • 
i i  m B i i f l iw i

When You Need Something Advertise in the Bulletin.

.pent the week-end here with rela 
| ttves and friends.

Mrs. John McCulley and Misses 
Nannie Beth Rice and Lee Ila Mc
Culley of Brownwood visited rela
tives here Friday

« Mr and Mrs F H. Smith Mes- 
dames Lee Stewart. John Strick- 

. land and Harry Bettis attended the 
ouarterlv conference at Tenh-r on 
Saturday.

The ninth grade gave the play.
"Hiawatha Dramatize" at the high 
school auditorium last Friday r.ight 
to a full house.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Reeves were 
Brownwood visitors Friday.

Mrs Langston had a new roof put 
on her hotel last week

Nat Franklin and Roy Yantis of approval of the administration’s 
Stephenvtlle spent the week-end policy of Intervention and elections
here with home folks

Messrs. L. F. Bird. F H Smith.! 
R. L. Chapman and L. L. Lanford 1 

j made a btSfctess trip to Coleman ot 
Friday.

Misses Louise Baker and Floreno 
Reeves of Brownwood spent th 
week-end here with relatives.

Mrs. Edwards of Coleman visitei 
her sister. Mrs. Colter, a few day 
last week

Clyde McCulley from the Stati 
University at Austin spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
T M. McCulley

Mr. and Mrs. T. M Curry and Mr 
and Mrs. H L. Moore were ir

supervision.

BATTERIE5 $
♦Jm X *  *»*■*•* **m *m »m *m !*  *•* *♦**•*’*•*

Econom ical Transportation

endability. Satisfaction  
and H onest Value /

Never before in our history have we de
livered as many new Chevrolcfs as dur
ing the first three months o f this year. 
Naturally a large part of tMb increased 

1 the trade-in o f the 
wner's/prev ions car.

/ of them can 
from new cars.

Furthermore, these cars carry the official 
red tag “ with an OK that counts”
which shows the true condition under 
which the car is offered for sale.
Come in and inspect these used cars, 
and when you buy from us you may do 
so, confident that vve want your good
will, the same as we now enjoy with 
Chevrolet ow ners in this community.

ceptional Used Car 
n OK that counts”

1927 FORD COUPE 
New palm good rubber, recently

verhauled and
money.
WITH AN O K

ONE TON CHEVROLET TRUCK 
Late model, two new tire*, body and 
cab A real good buy.

WITH AN O K  THAT COUNTS

Mrs Maud Lane of Pioneer visited i Brownwood last Wednesday, 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Clifford1 Mrs- Lawrence Sumner and chil

dren of Eldorado are visiting het 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J W Frank
lin. and other relatives here this 
week.

Mrs. R. T Capps spent last week 
in Brownwood with her daughter. 
Mamie, who attends Brownwood 
high school.

The ladies missionary society of 
I the Methodist church met in the 
I home of Mrs. H M Bover Monday 
I evening in a social meeting.

Mrs. H L Moore's mumc class and 
I Marjorie Swindle of Brownwood will 
I give a recital at the high school au- 
I ditorium next Wednesday night.
| May 2nd.
| Rev. J. B. Henderson happened to 
i a very painful accident one day last 
week while painting R. L. Thomp- 

I son's house he stepped on a nail,
■ which has given him considerable 
trouble

Rev. A Woods and daughter, 
f Miss Loleta. visited Mr and Mrs 
! Bryan Richmond at Bangs Thurs- 
| day.
! Tom Carey of Pioneer visited his 
| sister, Mrs. Ben Nix. a few days last 
1 week and his father and mother.

Mr and Mrs. Carey, who have been 
, •.unting Mrs. Nix for the past three 
weeks, returned home with him.

| Mr. and Mrs Joy Deen of Brow n - 
| wood visited relatives here M o n d a y .
I Mrs. Doc Bowden of Brownwood 
| visited Mrs G W Faulkner Mon- 
dav and Mrs Faulkner went home 

I with her for a visit.
I Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Henderson 
| visited tier parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

W. L. Bryant, at Sidney Wednesday 
C R. Faust of Dublin visited in 

Blanket Monday.
Dr and Mrs. W E Brown anti ( 

, Mrs. J. C. Hicks visited friends and 
! relatives at Goldthwalte Tuesday.
I Rev A Woods was a Brownwood 
j visitor Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Ben Nix visited rel- 
! atives at Pioneer Sunday.

Mrs S. E Lacy is spending this 
, week with her mother. Mrs Ward,
, near Sidney.

The revival at the Christian 
church closed Sunday night after 
two weeks series of services, with 
four new members.

Mrs. M F. Dossey and daughter. 
Misses Thelma and Nina, were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs O. W. Faulkner and daugh
ter. Miss Myrtle, attended the me
morial service at the Routh cemc-1 

] tery Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Joe Warlick. ac

companied by Troy Howton. return- 
[ ed to their home in Dallas Monday.
I Miss Bonnte Baker came home 
I Saturday from near Rising Star 
I where she taught for the past school 
term.

I Uncle John Knudson went to Miles 
Saturday to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
Raley.

) Mrs J R. Deen visited her aunt, 
j Mrs W. D. Fuller, at Goldthwaite.
I Tuesday. Mrs. Fuller has been real 
! sick wtth flu for the past month 
1 and is not thought to be any better 
! at this writing.

Mrs. D. C. Nix visited her aunt in 
i Comanche Monday

well worth the 

THAT COUfrTB.

1927 FORD TOURING 
\_Extra good condition, upholstering 

good as new, and in A -l con- 
ition all over.

ITH AN O K THAT COUNTS.

CHEVROLET CABRIOLET 
Lot** almost like new mechanical
ly A*l bumpers and everything in 
W Pjfl AN OJC THAT COUNTS, 

first das« shape.

Abney &  Bohannon
Corner W. Lee & Main ->

i Jesse Haddon and son. Orr. and 
Misses Delphla Chastain and Jessie | 

i Mae Haddon were Browniood v lsi-: 
tors Friday.

Little David Have« returned to hts | 
home in Wichita Falls Sunday after 
a month's visit with his grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. D. E. Crisp.

Mr and Mrs Olen Colter of Cole-1 I 
man visited relatives here Sunday.

Phone 80
MARATHON SLOGANEER

BOISE, Idaho — Lawrence' O 
Nichols, printer. submitted 1,400 

j slogans in a contest. One won 
; $500 prize.

Look for the Red Tag ‘‘With an OK That Counts”
j UNSOUGHT HONOR
S T8 URUOA. Japan — This port! 
l likes Its aovtet romtil. M Kesselcf. 
The Russian got several votes tor ! 
the Japanese diet at the empire- , 

I wide election. 1

b
0
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Opened With a Record Breaking 
Attendance

Monday, and Will Continue All This Week.

H eld in 
m orial H all, on

It has a lw ays been 
than ever before.

The Pure  
serves heai ty co-ope

If  further inform ation  
It is alw ays

Sailors M e-

Let’s m ake it better

useful purpose and de-.

d, use your telephone.

w e s t -T e x a s  t e l e p h o n e  g o .

* \ I
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H o ttH o w  We Save 
You Money on Groceries

A lw a^  th e  lowest (Lees in town for the quality—  
that a our policy. lYs constantly making new 
frientfk for us and pleksing the old

8-lb, Dold’s Acme Wmte Com pound........... $1.15
2 qt Aluminum SteweV FREE with 2 lbs. Santa Fe

Tral C o f fe e ................\...................................$ 1.30
All Cold Coffee, 3 lbs. Y ............................... $1.45
1 Dozen Cans Tomatoes No. 2 ...................... $1.10

lO OPER’ S CASH G R O C ER Y
Corner Fi*k and Raker St*.

Y w - ...............

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

;  TWO NEGROES HFLfl 
H U M  U R G E  

OF PISTOL TOTING
Oscar and Frank Oirons, two local 

negroes, are In the county jail on 
charges of carrying a pistol, filed 
against them in county court on 
Saturday Oscar Owens was arrested 
Friday night by Ouy Freese, speed 
cop of the Brownwood police forte 
and later turned over to county of- 
ticials. Freese arrested Owens for 
speeding, after the negro had tried 
to outrun the motorcycle cop. 
Freese searched his car and found a 
pistol, the charge ol carrying a pit - | 
tol being filed against him the next 
day.

Frank Owens, a brother of Oscar 
came to the sheriff * office Saturday1 
In an effort to free his brother of 
the charges and in so doing was 
charged with tire same offense. He 
told officers that the car and pistol 

(belonged to him and that he had 
forgotten to take the pistol out ol 
the car before letting his brother 
have It. He admitted to officers 

| that he had driven the car to several 
j different places with the pistol enn- 
jeealed In It. After this confession.
I County Attorney T. C. Wilkinson. Jr 
' filed charges against him and the 
! charges against Oscar, his brother.
! remained on the county court dock
et.

The World’s Fastest

KITCHEN koo K
Co.

Provides City 
For Hoii/es

Stove
is Convenience 
Sthout Gas

Clean-Safe-jfonvenient 
Economickl-Fast

It Makes its Own Gas\from Gasoline
one mViute to light.

BANGS DFLEGATION 
ATTEND REVIVAL IN 

THIRD STREET TENT
More than fifty young people from 

Bangs attended the Lynn Squyres 
revival meeting In the Third Street 
tent Tuesday night. The evangelist 
spoke on "The Kev. the Hindrance 
and the Kingdom "

The key to the kingdom. Mr. 
Squvres said, was repentance toward 
God and faith In Jesus Christ He 
declared the kingdom to be within 
men. quoting the words of the Mas
ter when he said "The kingdom of 
heaven Is within you." He explained 
the hindrances as many. First, he 
sa'd. Is nersonal interference getting 
self in the way. second, indlfterence; 
third, failure on the part of the! 
preachers and people to co-operate, 
due often to over-rated denonunu- 
tionalism. The evangelist declared 
that nothing hinders the kingdom 
more than the strict denomination
al lines and creeds, as taught by the 
different sects. Thousands are con
fused bv such, and have lost inter
est in the entire program. The need! 
of the church today, the layman 

i evangelist declared, is the relega
tion of the Pharasaic preacher and 
member, who have become so self
ish that they had rather set forth 
their opinions than the Christ, to 

[the rear ot the ranks, and the 
bringing to the front of men and 
preachers who arc unselfish In th*-ir*| 
teachings, in order that (he church 

1 may be blessed, and salvation and 
blessings may be brought to tlir 
-evenly million men and women in 

j America, twenty-seven million of 
whom arc boys and girls who never 
darken a church door.

Wolves Caught by 
Government Men

BETTIS & GIBBS’ 15
Golden Opportunity^  SAL

Gur several stores are co-operating in this outstanding merchandise event.
Choose the one ot our stores closest to you: Bettis <& Gibbs. Lomuncne— Bettis & Gibbs, Brownwood-  

Siurges & Gibbs, Coleman— Bettis & Sturges, Ballinger.

Sale Starts Friday, April 27th at 9:00 A. M.
SEE O U R BIG D O U BLE P A G E  POSTER N O W  IN C IR C U LA TIO N

We cannot begin to give you an idea of the magnitude of this great event in this small space— we wilt only
mention a few of the big values not mentioned in ih e big poster.

B R A S S IE R E S  RAYONPAJAMAS
For Friday and as long as they last— a large quantity of odds 
and ends in brassieres-something near 150 of the lot, form 
er ptice from 50c to $1.50 each—

Your Choice 
This Lot . .

Unugnal Values in first quality Rayon Pajamas. A garment 
carried in stock regularly fr.r $2.95. A large qurntity for this 
srJe in ail the pastel shades and combinations at

$ 1.98
— 7 akes than inToieman cZty i  1  B o r e n s  o f  G o o d  T o w e l s  j  §  H e a v y  T u r k i s h  T o w e l s

-̂x-r

— Burner^ready for use at\once.
— No dr l̂ t f, no waiting, ncXsmoice.
•—It turns off ard on like gail 
It has no wicks or chimneys.

COME TO OVR STORE 
AND SEE THIS

WONDERFUL STOVE
* ^  A \

Buckingham Henderson 
Hardware Company

iSucreiror- tc Allen Hardware Company)

flUiemHimnM'wiiw-iiisiiumiiim i ...uc mmiJimmiuiiiiiniitiiiiiMiii.niimMmmMimnHiMtfirmHiinmHî '

Try a Want Ad for Your Needs.

COLEMAN. April 21 'Sp I A im  
trailing a large female wolf tin I 
larger part of a morning. O. L. Coie- 
man, W. F De Long and J. L 
Hughes, government trappers work- 

! ing in Coleman county, captured j 
the mother and a Utter of nine pup
pies. two of which will be raised b\ 
Me. Coleman for scientific pu:

| POSTS.
The trappers are three of the .ivr 

men working in Coleman county 
through the recently formed Wolt 
Club which is reporting remarkubU 
success in exterminating the preda
tory animals. long a menace U> 
sheep men and stock men.

Santa Anna Home 
Destroyed by Fire 

With Heavy Loss
SANTA ANNA, Tex.. April 25 

I <Sp •—The home of Mr. and Mr- ' 
Ford Barnes was completely de- 

j stroyed by fire Tuesday night. A li!
I furniture and clothing was also de
stroyed and Mrs. Barnes bandy es
caped with her hie. Mr Barn, r. 1 
was in San Angelo when the fire ; 

i occurred

Absorbent Towels, one lot 
size 18x16

5 C  Each

One let consisting of several doz
en assorted sizes and weights.

' 10c-lSc\
20c -

Fancy Patterns

Assorted 
Styles and 
Colorings

|| Limit 5 yards to the customer I

CHILDREN'S SOX
Odds and Ends and broken 
sizes, large quantity, regular 

prices up to 50c, for

Another lot, regular price up 
to 95c, for 39c

jf

Get Your Portable Phonograph Now

Brunswick
Victrola
Carryola

and
Pal, Jr.

Let us show you the latei 
Instruments. W e’ll trai 

COME IN and

Easy Terms 

if Desired 
Pay While 

Playing

models in Branswick and Victrola Cabinet 
in your old machine on a new one. 

kR ALL THE LArK£T BRUNSWICK

:

VANITIES BROOMS
: One lot consisting of 46 vanities former price from 75c to 

$1.95 ecch. A clean up price that should sell them in a few j

FRIDAY MORNING
Our opening hour, we will sell one of these good brooms,

hours time. with a purchase of $5.00 or more, as long as they last for lc .

i e a c h

VVith a pun ha<»e , 
J j j^ ^  S.'.SO or more

end VICTOR RECORDS

DUBLIN & CANON

STARTING at 9:00 OfClock FRIDAY, APRIL 27th

£Bel its £>’
306 Center Ave Phone 279

THE LADIES’ STORE
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Prest-O-Lite Batteries
/

When you install a PREST-O-UfTF Battery in your 
car. you are inaured the rr.?xi^mm in durability and 
aervice, PREST-Q-L1TE popularity and reputation 
are baaed upon th:KTact. /

has retained Otb Callaway and R. , Interference 
L McGaugh as attorneys and tin-1 that Council may form as many de- 
less the office is abolished, an at- | pertinents as it m u  see fit. 
tempt may be made in district court . -------------—--------------
10 enjoin the city from maintain- ' C * .  j  . r
mg tin office, which is under di- i ^ U p € T in t€ H U € T it  O f

j reel control of Council, it was) 1 /  I f  n  Ir»e«rned. Vet s Home r reed

M i d - S m  to  

on Cross Tract in 
Clark-Bufialo Pool

Mayor-City Manager W D. Mc- 
Culley said nothing definite had 
fteen done in regard to the matter, 
and aai'i Mr Baugh was out of town.
No mention of police nratters was ’ A. W 
made in Council session Tuesday Confederate

The Mid-Sun Oil Corporation's1' J 
_ /  I L r U r m m stc  ’ ’ tract In Coleman
01 L U U C r  v n a r o e s  county. 1« miles north of Coleman.

--------- ,i dr> hole at 2,030 feet Brooks!])
AUSTIN. Tex , April 3S __(Ah - Duller, the contractor. Is moving the . >

Taber, superintendent ol the ng from this test to the Clark-Bul-| '• 
lerate Men's Home was ac- falo field north of Thrifty, where ],

Bring Us V ouy Battery Troubles

clas*ytire and tube vulcanizing. 
prtfmptly\espcr.d.

enerato^und Starter

300 PairTennis Shi

“ Keds” — Lac 
— Crepe Sole 
and Girls.

We also do first 
call and we will

Expert ot\anc
; f r w ! cREPAIR SERVICE

Crow Battery & Electric Co.

Probability that the office of city night, although selection of depu-i quitted late Tuesday by a county the Mid-Sun will drill on the
detective will be abolished in one ties was scheduled Last week Jury of charges of violating the Cross tract Their lease is south of

was awn Wednesda i approve a ii>t 8ta e law prohibiting employment the Baker di Hodges lease on the
■ ■ The of noo occupied by Cv 01 dei;utie> submitted by du el Ciul- ! of women nrojjf than nine hours a Cross

rhigpei .cessful candidate hams, with the exception of one day or 54 hours a week.
f pc.iire in th< iliams refuted to ooeept The chargbe were filed at the in- i m m a i  t k o p h v

election He lias been holding the other applicants i sligation of the State Labor De- M E. Wakefield, Brownwood oil
]] clfice. always a bon .... ion I u .  t s .  — -  . . . .  ,. I partment in connection with Tabei ...orator was exhibiting an unusual

md s s x e a  's sx zr tjz * ., js
The ponce co m m itte e -!! S T C  T y  ^ 1" ™ ^  I ^  ^  ~  "* 8

M Baugh and O T. Shugart— * llh hlm in l,ie direction of police! --------------- ■ —
aboluh lhe ofhee. affairs. >n,e Huzuis «r  the Carpathians j splendid, and the stone appeared to

•nithnrif 1 ‘ 1 K *** h?-rn,'d froni City Attorney R E lee  said he,1 milk their cows through a weddmr have been subjected to the weather _
di«s • believe he chief can en- ring U> prevent witches from steal- »tor many years Where the carving

Chief of Polio t . A . , * tan prove ini 1 i •came Horn or how. is undetermined.

: of stone that U not found in this 
| —cHOB. The workmanship WMl

114 E. Broadway

y-t-i-r-o-:-:-

Phone 400

O IL WORKER DIES 
AS SKULL CRUSHED
K . :I*, died late T1 
Inc ati accident in 
ott field, in which 
c o p ie d  when Uibin 
frooi a well fell «>n t 

Oampbell. brother 
Browr.wtod

35 of Risu 
lursday follow 
i Cross Pial 
his skull w 

: being pull 
tm
if Mrs Johm

Newton ' : nea
I in

awn on Campbell
> six hours alter It 
:h occurred about 
i ' taken to a Crov

If LI IILdLIl i fl I ilLd U!

I I  4-H CLUBS HEBE 
FORM COUNTY BODY

that a meeting should be held 
iturdav Mav ljkh 
ibs represented at Uie meeting 
Brookesmith. Mt Zion. Wood- 
Heights. William*. Rocky, 

er. Center Point. Blanket. Ze* 
Delaware and Elm.

— - L .  ■ » * , ' ■  , i  ■  M i l l  f  II ■ n t t i K i i i i i  i  II 1 , 1  ■  I ,  i m i i i  1 1 1  ■  *i ,  i i  ■  i i , h i  ■  m  »  * > i i i «  * 1 , * . n  « « n  * i . e j *  s  ‘ U * / 1. *  J ' S j i ^ e j ' ^ J ' y 1
.  timM i  .^ .■^,'riiT^iV^rriiV ii'**iV ii'*,,iViiVii'«'ii'»'ii,r'n'TiiVii rii'WiiU ii • u ■ uTTu • u WwiiII'mMMt* iR w n l • > II ■ II • M rn  ■ iiwiiT., a ii ■ ii ■ . . bus
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Roy Taylor sergeant 142r.d In
fantry Texas National Guard and 
Corporal Victor Hoffman. were 
awarded first and second prises re
spectively. for the neatest appearing 
non-comm...siened officers m the 
annual Federal inspection held

Pour-H club boys, representing 11 
chibs met at the court house Sat
urday morning with County Agent 

O. T. Griffin and organized a county 
club, with the following officer 
J. V. Rogers. Center Point pre. .- 
dent. Anson Ooen. Brookesmith. 
viel-presiaen.. Raymond Holland 
Holder, secretary.

Tfcrre were three delegates pres
ent from each dub. and others at
the meeting but not delegates ran Thursday and Friday nigh 
the total number of boys present to captain Peter Paul Salgado it was

I announced by Captain John Shock- 
After the business meeting was lev.

over the crowd went to Cogg.n First class private. A. C. Taylor. 
Park where games were engaged n and orivate Harold Taylor, won Iirst 
until noon, at which tune the pro- and second prizes respectively, for 
gram closed This meeting was to the neatest appearing privates 
have been held a week or two ago. Captain Salgado who left this 
but was delayed on account ol ram. morning for Stephenville declared 
Owin'; to the short notice on which ttcforc his departure that It was

the most successful inspection of the 
local units since their organization I 
In 1921." it was said.

The month o f A pril 

Furniture, 
for COLOR.

V Springtim e rails for the new Spring and Sum m ertim e. the real beginning o f  warm  days . .
N ev er  befdre has Reed Furniture been made in such u n i q u e  a n d  attractive patterns ar»d the trend of the dey call* 

W e  list a f t \  items Ivdow but the illustrations cannot do justice to tlu*se/4)eautiful pieces.

Taylor and Hoffman 
Win Honors Here in 

Guard Inspection ;fi
■

It was called at this time, no oppor
tunity had been given to arrange 
any special entertainment for the 
boys.

Secretary of Chamoer of Com
merce Burks and Judge E. M. Davis. 
•S'ho were at the park at noon, stal
ed that the town would like to have 
the opportunity to entertain tlic 
boys, and asked if the club members 
would like to hold another meeting 
here next month. The boys voted 
enthusiastically for it. Mr Burfc- 
then asked If they would like to 
have a Chamber of Commerce lunch 
on the program. The ayes were loud
er and more unanimous So it w as

CATS AND YAMMER

“I have my suspicions of 
Tabby."

What do you mean'’ "
"I think she’s been leading 

teen lives."—Life.

*
*
$

•9

a*a

#
%
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Fibre Reed Table

many
Convenient size fibre reed table with at
tractive stretcher. In. choice of 
colors. Specially low 
priced . ................................

$15.00

Reed Chair
$12.50

Chair matches dav
enport at right. In 
choice of colors. 
Well made. Spring 
filled cushion seat.

4 Piece Fibre 
SUN PARLOR SUITE

$ 9 0 .0 0

The entire jfiite comprises the divan, rocker, chair aftd reading lamp. 
Closely woupi fibre reed in a wide selection of newest «  rs. Covered in 
damask th^ spring filled cushions are exceedingly comft Mile. A color
ful suite /fnequalled in beauty and comfort. Pieces can t pbfehased sep
arate ly .;

Full Size Settee
A  lx*autiful shaped settee with spring fill
ed cushions covered in colored cretonne. 
Comfortably shaped arms and back.
Woven of finest fibre $ 25.00
reed. Special a t ................

Reed Lamp

$ 12.50
An added comfort and at
traction for the sun parlor. 
May be had in many new 
colors. Complete with stand 
and reed shade, woven to 
match.

**-

AUTOMATIC
R E F R IG E R A T O R S

Priced

$45.00
to

$115.00

Food—H ealth
AN D

NEY SAVIN!
MATIC REFR15 

The Automatic Refrigerator
Is made to resist heat and preserve 
food. It does both perfectly. It has 
ten walls of insulation including dead 
air space and mineral wool lining. It 
is built in a size to suit any family.

O T H E R
R E F R IG E R A T O R S  

Priced ^

$18.50
to

$450.00
'  FOR THE COPELAND

ELECTRIC >

Enjoy Springtime Music on the Viva-tonal Columbia

A U ST IN -M O R R IS CO .
P h on e 61 COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS Phone 47
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